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KennamerIdentified As Member Of RobberyGang
OLD SAINT NICK ON THE JOB
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In his many workrooms Snnta Cluu Is preparing Ws unnual out-
put of, Christina toys. Here he It shown In tils L.os Angeles shop,

v, surrounded by a numlwr of his latest creations. (Associated Press
"U'iioto).

AcreageControl.
Experiment To
.Be Continued

Ncics behind Tho Neics

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen nf
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedam those of
tha writers and should not be
Interpreted ns reflecting tho
editorial, policy of this

Lcntlc
The grand strategy of the forth-

coming session of congress will be
mappedout this week by President
Rooseveltnnd Vlco President Gar
nerthat is, FDIt will his
proccduro largely on Garner's ad
vice. It's surmised that "Cactus
Jack" Isn't enthusiastic over some
Whlto Housepolicies, but hestands
by as a valient lieutenant when
It comesto putting tho presidential
program through congress.Gnrncr
has a. keen sense of timeliness In
handling legislation, and his influ
ence in the house Is "more potent
than ever before,

Frauds
An Immense amount of work

nust be performed to run down
possible frauds In incomo-ta- x set-

tlements. Records run back 14
years,during which tlmo a treasury
official now under grand Jury
scrutiny was handling tax adjust-nient-s.

All cases handled by him
Will be gone over,

Other suspects are said to have
operated tips as to adjustments
and then offering taxpayers to set-

tle the dispute in tho manner they

(CONTJNUED ON PAGE 5)

Coachesand tourist-Pullma- n cars
havo been ordered for the Herald-Ste- er

special train to El Paso Fri-

dayevening.
Definite assurancethat the train

would actually be on hand came
with the order Wednesday when
It becamevery apparent that more
than the necessary 300 persons,
upon which a J3 round trip rate Is
dependent,would make the trip.

Included In the order were three
car, one of which

jvill be utilises Friday morning by
ttw footbU team.

Th sauad wiU fcav Fri&y

t . t
it&

WARM SPRINGS, UP) Pres
ident Roosevelt left here Wednes-
day firmly committed that the
Now Deal acreage control experi-
ment will bring the farmers' party
together he Is convinced, littje op-

portunity of measurableoutlets of
American agriculture surpluses
abtoad, becauseof synthetic pro
cosses there.

Ho believes the production ad
justment to demand Is the Amer
ican farmer's way out.

Future vigorous pursuit of the
policy is likely. Tho policy is n
result of tho president's extensive
study and surveys.

2 Prisoners
EscapeJail

At Farwell
FARWELL, Texas, UP) J. T,

Darnell and son, Llndley, overpow
ered Jailer Ike McCuan and escap
ed as the Jailer brought their
breakfast. The elder Darnell was
clad In underclothing. Officers pur
sued the fugitives Into New 'Mex
ico.

Driver Uninjured As
Train Strikes Truck

MIDLAND Joe Dobson, lineman
for the Atlantic Pipe Lino com-
pany, narrowly escaped InjuryMon
day when a truck he was driving
near Warfleld was struck by n pas--

sengertrain. The rear of the truck
was struck,

morning in the special par at'
tached to train No. 7, They will
be counted as part of the 300 ne
cessary tor the rates.

Should as many as 600 take ad
vantage of the low rates, an en
tireiy special tram will be ar
ranged. It was said. Otherwise, the
coaches andsleepers will be at'
tached to the SunshineSpecial 9:15
p, m. jnoayr

Wednesdayno accurate check
had been made en actual ticket
sales butfrom authoritative sources
cameagain reassurancesthat more
than 3W jwrsopj ftouM go en tke

Wild Rumors

YoungGang
? Activities

Kcnnnincr Clinngcs Pica
Of Self Defense ToIn- -

sanityIn Killing
TULSA.tiP) Phil Kennamer was

allegedly Identified as one of flvo
youths who robbed Paul James of
Wagoner the day before John Gor- -

rcll was slain.
Jamesmado theidentification af

ter viewing Kennamer.
Identification followed County

Attorney Holly Anderson's state
ment that he believed Kennamer
killed Gorrcll to pruvent his "going
straight.

There have been wild rumors of
a younggang activities In the back-
ground of investigation into Gor-rcll'- s

slaying.

IMPOKTANT INFORMATION
IS FORTHCOMING SOON

TULSA, OP) F. C. McMilleo,
head of police narcotic squad, said
he had "Important information" In
connection with the John Gorrell
slaying.

Ho said he was ready to submit
the Information to county authori-
ties for them to determine whether
ho flics charges.

Federal narcotic agents are
studying tho case. Findings are
unknown. It was reported Henrv
u. Aiaauux, criminologist, In Okla-
homa City is pursuing the same
phase in the Inqury. Phillip Kenna
mer changed his plea of self de
fense to Insanity,

Ledwig SpeaKs

To Lions Club
Rev Francis J. Ledwig sounded

the keynote of a demand for char-
acter education'to members of the
Lions club In weekly session.

Future social maladjustments
Imposed upon already appall

ing conumons only serve to accen
tuate tlie demand,he told the club,

In the past, said Rev.- - Ledwig,
mo inuiviaual of our civilization,
though he stood apart from tho
rest of humanity, thus becoming
egocentric ana building up a wall
which prevents the radiating of
good influences.
"Wo were worshipping the dollar
ana we crectcdn pagan god," he
ueciarea, "and It fell because iti
naa rcct or clay."

Society Is mado up of woof and
wiirp and In "each of us is inter
woven a cross section of our civ-
ilization," said the speakerIn point
ing to tno tremendous teaching
value of Influence.

He added that s6cletv was try
ing to place upon the teacher tho
entire responsibility of- - tnnchint.
wneo ine most vital teaching can
bo dono only by exomnlesmen net
for those to come nftcr. The hope
of society in the future lies only
In tho character of Us education,"
sum jiov. leuwig.

'ine club was feted to several
special numbers by Brunks enter
tainers. ,

Announcement of tha visit nf
uons international President Vin
cent u. "aiub" Hascha 1 to thn iu
aimnsa uecemDer 13, was made.upon every member was urged tho
importance of attending that meet
ing,

A group of local Lions will co n
San Angelo the evening preceding1
mm escort, tno president here.

r i
Mr. and Mrs. J, E-- McGcath who

have been visiting Mrs, McGcath's
parents, Mr, ond Mrs. D. E. Bis
hop, returned Monday to their
home In Longvlew, They woro ac-
companied on their Thanksgiving
trip here by Mr, McGeath parents,
who are spending the winter In
Texas.

train.
Those wishing- reservations are

urgently requested to contact the
Herald or If they wish Pullman
reservations, contactboth the Her
nia and the ticket office.

The train will be decorated ap
propriately with signs and an ef- -

tort is being made to obtain a
siren steamwhistle for the baggage
car.

El Paso Is arranginga full-pr-o

gram of entertainment forthe Big
Spring visitors and everything
point' toward gala occasion.

Riite ff-- train follqwt

HowardFarmers
To Ballot Dec.
14 On Bankhead

Balloting on tho Bankhead Act
by cotton producers will bo ac-

complished in Howard and Glass-
cock counties December 11 In 17
different boxes.

Thero will be thirteen boxes In
Howard county and four In Glass-
cock. One box will be maintained
at the county courthouso for cot-
ton producers who reside within
the city limits.

Producers will decide whether
they are In favor of retaining tho
Bankhead act for another year.

At the same time community
committeemen will be elected.
Each community is asked to hold
a caucus Friday evening to name
two nominees.

Howard county boxes are Big
Spring, Coahoma, Center Point,
Falrvlcw, Vincent, Morgan, Luther,
Vcalmpor, Knott, Highway, Moore,
Elbow and Lomax. In Glasscock
county boxes will be open at Line,
Panther Draw, Luclan Wells and
Valley View.

Completion Of

Cattle Buying
In A Few Days
Only Few Hcntl Rcinnin To

Be Bought, County
Agent Griffin Reports

Cattle buying In Howard county
will be completed hero within the
next few days. Only a few head
remain to be bought.

Wednesday809 head ofcattle had
been bought out of tho 1,000 quota
fixed for this county. It was esti
mated when buying was completed
that only D00 head would have
been bought.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
Wednesday that ho had been re
quested by the Amarillo drought
area office to givo an estimate of
tho number of additional cattle
which need to bo Bold by farmers
and ranchers In this areabecause
of lack of feed duo to drought.

Griffin said he would estimate
another 1,000 head If all kind of
cattle were taken.

Oil Workers
Union To Send
Man ToCapital

The Howard county chapter of
the International Association of
Oil Field, Gas Well and Refinery
Workers of" America Tuesday eve-
ning voted to send a representa
tive from tho local to Washington,
where a hearing on the Petroleum
Labor Code will bo held there this
week,

Main Issue of the meeting, ac
cording to tho organization hero,
Will bo tho thirty-hou- r week with
no reduction 'in pay.

Annual election of officers will
bo held In the next meeting Tues
day evening.

EighthTyphoon
Hits Philippines

MANILA, UP) Tho eighth reqent
Philipplno typhoon hit Bucult. It
left three houses standing In the
town. Three were reported killed.

Palawan Island was lashed. Re
cent storms have killed over 300,

Special Train To LeaveFriday Night
For El Paso;Many To Make Journey

Three dollars round trip El Paso
and return, leaving Dig Spring
9:15 p. m., Friday, December7, re-

turning leaving El Paso 0 o'clock
on the evening of December8, The
railway companylias Pullman rates
as follows;

Lower berth, $10.63 round trip for
one person, Including train fare,
Two personsmay occupy lower or
upper berths, $9.15 for two per
sons each.

Upper berth, $10.05 for one per
son

Is
.Uourt) car

SNOW HITS MIDWEST; CARS STALLED BY DRIFTS

Trains andbusseswere delayed and hundredsof motorists were stalled by snowstormswhich have
affected wide sections of tha mlddlewest. In this picture, the dome of Iowa's capltol In Des Moines
looms dimly through flakes of snow which blanketed thestate. In the foreground Is the car of an unfor-
tunate motorist whd was caught In a drift (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Window Unveiling
Scheduled7 P.M.

W.T.GGAsks,
Consideration
Of Principles

RequestReceived By Local
Chamber From Rix,

Assistant Manager

The Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce has been requested by
tho West Texas Chamber of Com
merce to consider the declaration
of principles of the to Coun
cil of regional chambers of com
merce adopted at the Waco meet-
ing of the council In October,with
a view to adopting tno principles
as the local chamber's policy also.

Tho request was received by B,
Reagan, tho West Texas Chamber
of Commerce director for Big
Spring, and C. T. Watson, secre
tary of thn local chamber. It was
sent by J, A, Rlx, assistant man
ager of tho West TexasChamber
of Commsrce in charge of organ
izational activities at the direction
of President JamesD. Hamlin.

The principles which the local
chamber have been asked to adopt
are as follows:

First: Wo stand for a champion-
ship of private business, industry,
and ownership of property as the
road to recovery, to which end we
shall sponsor alt federal and state
measures,which tend to lend en-

couragement and confidence to
private business and shall oppose
all measures and administrative
acts which have or wilt destroy the
confidence of businessand capital
and retard its welfare,

Second; We call for a rapid
balancing of tho federal budget;
for a reduction of the government's
extraordinary expense and for a
drastic curtailment of existing and
proposed government Dureau.

Third; We shall oppose everyef
fort of the federal and state gov
ernments ta go Into business in
competition with private and :eeml-prlva-

business. Although grant
ing to the government the right
of regulation of publio utilities.
we oppose the government destroy
ing private Investmentaby compet-
ing with utilities.

Fourth; With local and state
governmental Hens already exist-
ing against a great portion of the
tangible private property of the

with local publio debts bur
dening property for many years
to come and wlh greatly decreased
property values and earnings, we
believe that something must be
done to relieve tangible property
from a portion of the ad valorem
tax otherwise the private owners
shin of property will cease to be
the cornerstone of American civil-
ization and prosperity. We, there--

X? ?' U"f,V,JSS l- -y th, option of the burdens
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ForeignClub
Is ClosedIn

Mexico City
PresidentCardenasOrders

FamousResortOn Out--
skirts Of City Closed

MEXICO, D. F. Inauguratinga
crusade for tho "moral uplift" of
Mexico upon the day of his
regime, President Lazare Cardenas
closed the ritzy $500,000 foreign
night club, "La Selva" located on
the outskirts of tho capital.

Rivaling the famous casino at
Agua Callentc, the club was built
hot long ago with a view to' profit-
ing from American tourists, but In-

stead It becamo an almost Irre
sistible attraction for
white collar workers.

embezzlementsand suicid-
es in recent months wero traced
by pollco to losses sufferedat the
fashionable club, which had played
to capacity crowds nightly.

President Cardenasplans to con
vert the casino Into a hospital for
for lepers.

James Crofton, Agua Callentcs
Imprcssarlo, sold ' out his heavy
holdings in tho club one week be
fore President Cardenaswas Inau
gurated.

Manufacturers'
AssociationTo
Aid Government

NEW YORK UP) O. Bardo, pres
ident of tho National Association
of Manufacturers, offered the In
dustry a "whole-hearte- cooper
ntlan to (lie government to drive
business doldrumsout of the coun
try.

The association opened a two
day's congresshere. He said: "In-
dustry will continue cooperation
for restoring sound economiccon-
ditions and give work to millions
of unemployed. Wo must correct
evils of NRA without destroying
a good NRA at the forks of the
road, One branch of the road
tends toward more federal govern
ment Interference In prlvato enter-
prise, encourages restraint, pater
nalism and bureaucracy and tends
to unsetlo business capital's confi
dents. It definitely Is a clntra- -

diction of Americanism.

750 BOND VOSTED
Mike Marcus, charged with as

sault with Intent to murder, has
posted bond of $759 In connection
With the shooting of Francisco
Jaure following an argument,..

Event
TonigEt

Are you ready to come down
town tonight and witness tho
window unveiling event? If not,
lnnko your plans now to attend
this nnnual affair, officially
opening tho Christina,' shop-
ping season In Jlg Spring.

Big Spring merchants havo
been busily engaged for, tho
past several dajs'In decorating
their stores nnd windows, nnd
nrrnnglng their large Christ-
mas slocks In .order for the
publio to get the best In Christ-
mas goods. All were for
tho event tonight.

Tromptly nt 7 p. m. all lights
In tho windows will be turned
ffn, nnd tho veiling removed,
showing tho wonderful displays
that havo been nrrnnged.
Christmas decoration lights
have been placed nnd will burn
throughout the remainder of
this moiilh.

Christmas comeson Tuesday,
December25, and there remain
only sixteen moro shopping
days.

t

ict Fort
Worth Lawyer

FORT WORTH UP) Tom
McMurray, Fort Worth attor-
ney, and eight others were In-

dicted by a federal grand Jury
Wednesday on charges qf con-
spiring to release O, D. Stevens
from custody of , United
States marshal.

The indictments name , 33
overt acts, from December 1,
1033, to July 8, 1031, during
wnicn time Stevens was held
in federal wards in Dallas and
Tarrant county Jails.

McMurray was one of Stev-
ens' lawyers. He declined to
comment,

t
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hornbarger

who havo been visiting Mrs. Horn-barbe- r's

niece, Mrs. C. H. Tietsort
and husband In Albuquerque, N.
at,, returned Tuesday,
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Twenty-Seve-n

Planes Make
Wide Search

Aviators Say It Would Be
Miracle If Lost Piano

Could Bo Sighted

HONOLULU (AP) No
trace of Charles T. P. Ulm's
plane was found Wednesday.

Twenty-seve- n planes are-makin-g

a wide search. The
weather is bad.Aviators said.
it would bo a "miracle'' if
military planes could sight
the disable!! fliers', consider-
ing the weather.

Thirty-fiv- e naval vessels
searched throughout the"
night.

Immediatereports could' bo
madeshould the fliers jreacli
shore,it wassaid.

i

New Lyric To
Be Opened
Tonight

Big Spring's Newest Tkea
tre To Bo Thrown Open
ToPnLlicAt7P.M

All Is In readiness for thn orxmi
lng of the new Lyric theatre.Uat---
est addition to theatre houses of
the R&R Theatres, Inc. In T3lirs

g Spring. Wednesday,night,; prompti
iy at i o'ciock, accoramgjtoJiTT.'
Robb, manager. The' opening-- pleV
ture, "Kansas City Princess", will
be shown. The- - first show will be--
gin at 7 o'clock and continue ithrit, '
to 11:30 p. m.

Officials of the R&R Theatres,
Inc., of Dallas, including H."

and Ed Rowley are here for
the opening.

i

Man ClaimsTo Know
Real Lindy Kidnaper5
FLEMINQTON, New Jersey, UP) ,
Bruno Hauptmann's attorneys

were pressed Wednesday for a
thorough Investigation of a Colo--'
rado man's story that he knew,
"tho real kidnaper of the I.tnd.
bergh baby."

"Solution" of the crime, which
Hauptmann Is. charged was prof-- S
fered by V. E. Rowton In a letter"
sent to Governor Harry Moore of
Trenton.

. t
Two Schoolhouses

Destroyed By Fire
WACO. UP) Fire destroyed twe

Axtell school buildings ten miles
east of here Wednesday doing--

0,000 damagejj was,estimated,
Only one was sliehtlv Iniured0

Three hundred escaped, uninjured.

The Weathei

Blr Snrlnr and vlefaOtv fllaulv
with showers tonight, Thmday
partly cloudy and eo!dr.

West Texas Cloudv wUk Hrfat
local rains tonight, sHdttly wsni-e- r

In the JTanhancB. Tfctmsfey
partly cloudy, colder in the Motto
portion.

East Teras Cloudy with Mm.
slonal rains tonight aad prolmMy
Thursday. Slightly warmer In tfa
north east and extreme east sorp-
tion tonight and eokbr let tx
north west portion Thursday.

New Mexico Partly alevdy to-
night nnd Thursday. Warmer laa
the cost and colder in Uw wrtMM
west portion tonight.
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opinMfl.

AST trrnneotia rafttetlan unnn lha
cniricttr, Handing or reputation ot inj
person, firm er corporitlon which mir

ppeir In in; lnua of this piper "111 be
ehttrrullr correctedupon beluf brought to
ine mention ox me roinisemeni.

The nubllihere ire not reftnonslble for
copy omlailona, trpotriphlcil errori that
mat occur farther tbin to correct It the
neit luue-iin- r It ft iroujht to their at-
tention tsd In no cue do the publlihert
noia ineraseirei moil ior carnages iur
ther thin thi amount received by them
for tctnil ipics coTetlni the error The
rleht la reserved to retect or edit ill id'
Termini copy. All tdrertlilnr orderi ire
accepted on mil puis onir.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED ritrS"
The Auoclited Frcu U ezcluilTelr entitled
to thi u of repoblletllon of ill newt
dlipitchet credited to It cr not otherwise
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Biwi published herein. All rights for re-

publication of tpecltl dispatches an alio
resarreu.

. WEST TKXAS AND FLOODS
West Texas has Its cue, In'Brar-o- s

and Colorado liver develop-
ment for planned utilization of
voter resources In nn even more
useful way than the building- of
extremely large dams.,

Floods In regions of small rain
fall are sometimeseven more de
structive than where they are us-i-al

;and the loss of water Is far
more serious than where It Is
abundant West Texas, In the fu-

ture, hasthe chanceand the right
and perhaps the persistent energy,
to build half the time, to store up
reserves of water for all purposes.
Lacking many very large plats of
land suitable for Irrigation as sin-

gle projects. It can follow the other
course, of developinglargo numbers

, of small storage reservoirs, and
then, when and where economically
feasible, to carry on small-scal-e

Irrigation projects.
From the passageof the two

laws of 1934, here
grew a new Incentive to control all
the Voter resourcesof all streams,
through dis-

tricts or local permits, and to
turn the Infrequent gully-washe-rs

and the usual dry-be- d creeks Into
productive agenciesof water util-

ization.

nKSOTOCEFULNESS
Hill country goat ranchers, en-

couraged by the campaign led by
Albert Moursund of Johnson City,
set out during the drouth to cut
or burn out the cedar brakes on
their ranches,to redouble the area
for weeds and grass.But feed was
running so short thev cut out
Spanish oaks to permit the goats
to eat the leaves of the high bran-
ches. These leaves make nutritive
food for the goats. Some of tho
ranchmen were so busy cutting
down the oaks for immediatefeed
they had to suspendthe

work. Cutting the oaks
does no damage,but rather, caus-
es the 'trees to sprout out lots of
small shoots fromnear the ground,
thus keeping the foliage In reach
of the ranch flocks.

Both for this year and the fu
ture, this work has greatly In
creased theavailablesupply of pas-
turage, permitting ranches to run
very much larger numbers of goats
on the same land.

TOIX DFiTDGES OPPOSED
The day of toll bridges on Texas

highways is past,exceptIn the rare
instances of a bridge at a Btate
border not feasible for public fi-

nancing.Even the hugebridge over
the Beaumont ship channel could
bo made a reality only by remov-
ing the objection of toll chargeB.

Millions havefound In Calotabs a
tnost valuable old in the treatment
of colds. They take one or two tab-
lets the first night and repeat tho
third or fifth night it needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs are
one of the most thorough and de--
Sendabloof all Intestinal cllmlnnnts,

the Intestinal tract of
the germ-lade- n and toxlncs.

in wim
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In keeping with the spirit of the
clash betweenBig Spring

and El Pnso Saturday, Mrs. It E,
Blount has turned out theso lines
lo tho tuno of Washington nnd
Leo Swing;
Come on let's go you tans of Big

Big Spring high.
Let's back tho Brlstowmcn, make

them feel spry.
Tho Tiger's growl will turn into

a howl.
When Big Spring brings the vie

lory to Steer corrall.
Tho Steers havo won tho district

championship.
If you don't think we're proud,

you'ro off your zip.
We'll trail tho Black and Oold on

up tho line
And root for Big Spring high.

MAKE IlESEnVATIONS ON
TIIE SPECIAL NOW!

Although sale of tickets on the
cmnMni n TCI PiiKn hasn't measured

iup to expectations.It appears that
there will be n great last minute
rush. A number of fans from Mid-

land, Andrews and Forsan have
signified their Intentions of mak-
ing the trip.

MAKE ItESERVATIONS ON
I THE SPECIAL NOW!

Paul Coburn, hefty Steer Jackie,
limn whofii. Hhoulders- - much will
dependSaturday, requeststhat his
Wn 4K nlnvlnir lersev be returned.
Paul says some sneak-thie-f man
aged to make away wltn It.

MAKE lmSEIXVATIONS ON
TIIE SPECIAL NOW!

Oblo Bristow. the gigantic, Jov
ial Steer mentor, .Is an exponent
of the colors red and white. Ever
sincehis collegedays'in Oklahoma,
Oble has had leanings toward red.
Result Is that his team Is outfit
ted In red sweat shirts.

MAKE nESEHVATIONS ON
THE SPECIAL NOW!

Here are the results of the final
games since 1920 In the Texas In- -
terscholastic league'sannual hlgn
school football championshipraces.
The teams listed on the left were
the chnmolons for those years, ex-ce-nt

In 1920. when no championship
was awarded when neither Cle
burne or Houston was able to
score. The games now arc decid
edby penetrationsof the opponents

line or If they are even
on first downs.

1920 Cleburne0. Houston 0.
1921 Bryan 35, Oak Cliff 13.
1923 Abilrfhe 3, Waco 0.
1924 Oak Cliff 31. Waco 0.
1025 Waco 20, Forest 0
lOZr, Waco 20, Oak Cliff 7.
1927 Waco 21, Abilene 14.
1928 Abilene 28 Port Arthur 0,
1929 Breckenridgc,0, Port Ar- -

Arthur 0.
1930 TvlT 25, Amarillo 13.
1931 Abilene 13, Beaumont 0.
1932 Corslcana0, Masonic Home

0. (Corslcanawon on pene
trations.)

21, Dallas Tech
0.

MAKE ITCSERVATIONS ON
THE SPECIAL NOW!

At least five new managers will
make their debut In tho Texas
League next season. Here Is how
the clubs are lined up at present

Dallas Bvrnc James.
Fort Worth John A. Heving.
Houston Johnny Gooch?
Galveston Jack Mcaley.
San Antonio Hank Severeld.
Beaumont Dutch Lorbeer.

Second, Calotabsare diuretic to the
kidneys, promoting the elimination
of cold poisons from the blood. Thus
Calotabs servethe double purposoof
a purgative and diuretic, both of
which ore neededIn the treatment
of colds.

Calotabs are auite economical:
only twenty-flv-o cents for the family
package, ten cents for the trial
packaee. (Adv.)

Our Hearty

How CalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

mucus

and

Best Wishes
To The

STEERS
Bengals Drill
On Smashing

Line Playss
With only one moreday re

mainingfor n full work-ou- t to
smooth down the wrinkles
and perfect an attack, Steer
coaches will drive their
:harges hard tomorrow.

Friday morning they will
jmbark for El Paso,and will
:ake a light work-ou- t immecii-itel- y

afterarrival there.
Bristow and his boys are

fully optimistic, but not over-
confident. All of tho squad is
In good shape both physically and
mentally, nnd hours have been
spent both Indoors andoutdoors In
figuring ways and means by which
they will be ableto stop the Tigers
Also, Bristow has been, working on
some trick plays which he figures
will give the locals a potent of-

fense.
Veraatllo Backs

Martin plans on having his ver
satile barks smash the Big Spring
line to pieces, and the locals real-

ize that they must develop a pow-

erful defense to stop such players
as Kenneth Hclneman,
quarterback; Armando Clsnero3,
150 pounds, or Crash Davis, 160

pounds.
In snlte of the fact that the

Steerswill have a slight advantage
In weight In the leatherlugging de
partment, the Tiger DacKS arc
rated potential te material.

Martin figures his passing attack
miv not work, so hasbeen drilling
his backfleld corps on smashing
line plays, such as Bowie usca to
rood effect against the Steers ear
lier In the year. The El Paso men
tor believes that If his team car-

ries out blocking assignments well

the backs will be able to gallop
through the Big Spring forwards
for many lengthy gains.

Benefit by Kelt
sinrn thev trounced Austin's

Panthers, 18 to 2, to clinch the dis-

trict four crown, the Tigers have
benefitted by "almost two weeks'
rest from actual competition, ana
Vy game time Saturday, every
member ot the Bengal squad will
be In top shape. Word came from
El Paso that Mlko Carrasco,-- stel-

lar blocking fullback and line
backer, who has been bothered by
a shoulder injury, would be readv
to go as well as Ed Bruner, hard
hitting halfback, and II. C. Wels-slnge- r,

relief signal caller..
The Tigers have a very potent

passattack that will bo the Steers'
major worry. (Jnpt. 'leu unomas

Oklahoma City Bert Nlehoff.
Tulsa Jakie AU?

MAKE IlESKItVATIONS ON
THE SPECIAL NOW!

Severeld and Lorbeer are sure
to be back nt the helm of the Mis
sions and Exporters, respectively.
Atz Is expected to bo retained by
Tulsa, but no ncuon has beentak
en et. Tho other clubs will havo
new faces. Byrne James i enlaces
Fred Bralnard, who has retired,
Bert Nlehoff, former manager of
Mobile and Atlanta in the South
ern Association, comes to Okliho-in- a

City to replace Red Harvel,
who was traded to Dallas as n
player. Nlehoff was manager of
the Mobile team In 1922 which suc-

ceededIn defeating Fort Worth In
tho only Dixie Series the club lost
during the pennant-winnin-g snreo
from 1920 through 1925. Nlehoff
managed the Atlanta team which
lost to Fort Worth In 1925.

MAKE ItKSEItVATIONS ON
TIIE SPECIAL NOW!

Johnny Gooch, a well known
player In his day. Is expected to
get the job vacated by Carey Selph
at Houston. Jack Mcaley, former
Dallas catcher, hasbeen namedto
succeed Billy Webb at Galveston.
Webb has gone to the White Box
as coach. Fort Worth's new pilot
Is John Heving, who was obtained
from Toronto, where he was a
catcher the last two seasons. A-
lthough he Is 34 years old, he also
will serve as the Cats' first string
ratcher.

Congratulations

R & R THEATRES
and Mr. J.Y. Robb on the

Opening of the Lyric Theatre

State National Bank

PRIME ATTACK
Here Is fcxas News Pliotos andUnited

FOR MARTIN'S
Press AH SouthwestConferenceTeam
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SANGER j ? WETSEL KjH BALE- - HmB PvOACrt
TBCASit End , JMU'Guard HHH RICE-i- t Guard iM TCU End

,

MSCAULEV
RICE-- & 'Quarter

Coaches and sports writers throughout the Southwest Conference selected this team by ballot for Texas News Photos and the United
Press,and it is the official 1934 team of these'two organizations. Rice, conference champion, placed four men on the
team, Texas and Southern Methodist three each and Texas Christian two. Three members of the conference Baylor, Texas A. and M.
and Arkansas failed to place a man on the first team, each madesccral strong bids Bill Wallace of Rice was the only man
to receive unanimouschoice for the first team, but his running mate, John McCauley, was right hcliind Iiim, all votes but one.
No first team player received 'less than half the total votes cast for each position, in itself an indication that the 1934 team is one of
outstandingability. Wallaceof Rice, Lester of T. C ,U. and Wilson and Carter of S. M. U. hae alt made first teams this
year, a further indication of stellar materialon tlii " p.... vj... di..

of the Border team Is hailed as
one of the state's best tossers.
Other aces In the Tiger aerial
comblnaUonore "Jug" Crysler, Ar-
mando Clsneros, Carrasco.

As to how the Big Spring for
wards will be able to handle the
enemy Is a matter of conjecture.
In Sam Flowers, Bristow has one
of his outstanding players. Sam
plays center, and he loves to rock
cm as they come through the line.
His passing Is good; be diagnoses
plays well, and he Is a slashing
defensive player.

But Not
The Steer line may be put-wei-

ed, but it's not likely they will be
James Vines and Jack

Wilson will take care of the guard
posts. Vines Is finishing up his
football career this season. He Is

fast enough to pull out of the line
and block exceptionally well, and
is fairly consistent

Wilson is the freshman of the
ball team, earning a startingberth
his first year. The outstanding
thing about Wilson Is his hard
fighting and sheer determina-
tion. He Is a short, stocky built
boy, but they seldom take him
out.

Paul Coburn, d Steer
tackle, is not the flashy type of
player but the jewel of consisten-
cy. What he lacks' In weight he
makes up in fight. He is also
the youngest member of a family

iiLiiiiiiiiiliiiil

receiving

WILSON
smu ic Half--

famous In Big Spring football an-
nals.

Rangy Tackle
JackDarwin, a rangy

handles the other tackle posi-
tion. At the beginning of the year
he was not regarded by the fans
and coachesas likely to make even
the traveling squad,but he pulled
through. Against Bowie high
school he turned In one of his best
games of the year.

Big Spring's wlngmen may not
quite measure up to El Paso's on
the dope chart, but they have been
Improving a lot within the past
few weeks.

Bobby Mills, end. Is small but
very aggressive. He plays a
"smart" game. Is a good pass re-

ceiver, and battles hardestwhen
the going Is roughest.

Clinton (Sleepy) Jones, was a
very mediocre player untl lfar In
the season,but nas put on a big
spurt In the last couple of games.
He has great natural ability but Is
hard to fire up, herce the name
"Sleepy." If he Is In form"1 he
should play a great game.

i
SPECIAL LICENSES FOR VETS

AUGUSTA, Me. (UP) Those
who are Yankee Division members
will be given special 1935 automo
bile registration plates. Theywere
Issued at the request of T. D. off!
clals.

1934

although'

Out-Foug-

WALLACE-RIC-

Full

Tulane To Play
Warner'sOwls

NEW ORLEANS (UP) Tulane,
of the Southeastern

Conferencewith Alabama nnd con
querors of Hucy Long's Louisiana
State team, will meet Pop Warn-
er's Temple Owls in the flnt Sugar
Bowl game New Year's Day,

Decision on the team to be In
viled was mide shortly before mid
night and both Immediately accept-
ed.

Tulane's squad, which had been
disbanded Immediately after the
Louisiana Stale game, voted un-
animously to play In the Sunr
Bowl gameand will return to prac
tice within a week.

In announcing Its selection of
team, the Midwinter Sports Asso
ciation, sponsors of the event, de-

clared the two teams were repro--

scntntlvc of the South and North.
"Both teams are among the strong
est In the land." Warren V. Miller,
president of the association, said,
"and we expect a great battle.

Tulane was beaten only by Col
gate this sensoii,while Temple was
unbeaten,but tied by Indiana,
and Bucknell, 0--

i

ReadTheHerald Wrmt-Ad- s

MILLIARD
TEXAS Half

Tiger To
Be Sponsors Of Dance

EL PASO Plans for a dance,
sponsored by of Ei
Paso High School, to be held Sat-
urday night at the Elks' Club hon
oring membersof the El Paso am!
Big Spring football teams have
been completed, it was announced
last night.

Proceedsof the dance will be
used to purchasegold footballs for
membersof this year's Tiger foot-
ball team.

Is This Too Good
for Your Cough?

CrromuUlon may be a beUer
help tkan vou need. It combines
seven help in one. It Is made for
quick relief, for safety.

M id coughs often yield to lea-
ser nrlns. No one can tell. No one
know.) which factor will do most
for any certain cough. So careful
people, more and more, arc using
Creorr.ulsion for any cough that
starts.

The cct Is a little moro than a
single help. But jour druggist Is
autnnnrett to guaiantie It, so It
costs nothing if It falls to bring
you quick relief. Coughs are dan-
ger signals. For safety's sake,
deal with them In tho best way
known. (adv.)

TIGERS
Devil Basketball

Club Practicing
Ben Daniels started his junior

Devil basketball team to working
out in tho high school gym Monday
afternoon.

Daniels expects-- , to have n fast
team, and will match games with
others Junior clubs In this section.

Father'sNight Is
PostponedBy PTA

Father's Night for tho South
Ward has been postponed
from Thursday night of this week
until Tuesday night of next week.
announced thoP.-T.- rcpoitcr,

Tho program announcedfor this
week will bo given then..

Announcements
Members of the. Susannah Wes

ley Sunday Bchool cj"' will hold
their Christmas soclWFrlday aft- -
ernooa nt 3 o clock at the First
MKthncllst church. Mrs. J. rv
Walts, Sr., and her circle will havo
charge. Every members la asked
to remember that thero wilt be n
Christmas tree and a birthday bag,

Personally
Speaking--

Mrs. J; J. Wade nndbaby expect
to return to Tyler Thursday after
a visit with Mrs Wndo's mother,
Mrs. K. K. Kilt.

'TONIGHT
8 n. m. Block East City 1I- -"

rflajMHBBHHMHH

present
A three art comedy

'TIG SOUP"
Alio Wolf Twins and Oilier

Read Vaudeville Acts
Henry Roger

Orchestra
Tent Heated, Warm and Com-
fortable. Ausplcea Veteran
Foreign Wars.

Thursday Nl(tit
"PULL UP l'OUR PANTS"

PRICES
Children Adults

10c . 20c

This Coupon with XOo. mill ad-in- lt

one lady nnd gent or two
ladles AVednesdn) night.

gnK There'ssomething ' ;
aboilt the fe'-- -i ' :" fragrance
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48,477PassengersIn October

.Scheduledair lines operating tu
continental United States carried
48,477 paaoengeraIn October, 1034,
according; to reporta to the Bureau
of Air Commerce, Department of
Commerce, from 23 of the ,23 com'
panlea operating 'during that

YOUHC
MOTHERS
Don't exper-
iment with
'children'
cotde..,Treat
them as your

.own mother did

fit

externally,No dot-Ja- g

I Jnt rub throat
and cheet with . . ,

VKZ&tl

j

month.
Thoie eoheduled air llnea flew

4,010,188 rnllei, carried 221,005
poundsof express,and flew 20437,'
040 paaeengermllce during Octo-
ber. (A paesenger mile li the
equivalent of one paaaenger.flown
one mile,)

Dallas Woman To
SpeakTo W.M.S;
In Friday Meeting

Mrs. J. E. Lelch of Dallas.
treasurerof the Stale W.M.U. of
the Baptlat denomination, will nd- -

drees all tho Womcns' Missionary
Societies of the Big Spring Asso
ciation Friday at the First Baptist
church In nn y session.

All the W.M.3. of tho Association,
both city and rural, are Invited o
attend tho meeting and bring a
covered dish for luncheon at noon
In the church basement.

The Mary Willis circle had
charge of the Lottie Moon program
Tuesday afternoon. There was a
good attendance.

Mrs. Leigh will address theE.
Fourth St Baptist Church Sunday
evening also.

N. M. C. Bridge
Club Entertained

Mrs. F. L. Van Open waa hostess
to the N. M. a Bridge Club Tues
day, afternoon for some stirring
gamei of auction. Christmas col-
ors were delightfully carried out In
all the accessories.

Mrs. Lawrence was awarded a
pin cushion for club high and Mrs.
Wade e. pretty handkerchief for
guest high. Mrs. Dehllnger was
consoled with a kitchen set for
low. Mrs. Plerson won n hat brush
as floating prize.

Playing were! Mmes. M. C. Law-
rence,W. M, Dehllnger, A. J. Pler
son, J, J. Wade of Tyler, Leonard
Van Open, C W. Miller, Jim Chap
man and Gene Wilson.

Mrs. Chapman will be the next
hostess.

I

Miss KcucnslcrHostess
To Lcs DeuxTablesClub

Miss Mary Vance Keneastcr was
hostess to the membersof tho Lcs
Deux Tables Brldgo Cub at the
Settles Hotel Tuesday evening.

Cora Ashley and Polly Webb
played with tho club, the former
winning high score for tho evening.

Cherry pie and coffee were Serv-
ed to Mrs. John Boss Williamson
and Misses Luclllo Rlx, Margaret
Bettle, Evelyn Merrill and Mary

ARDS FOR JrJL
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"Payday".Topic Of SermonBy
EvangelistGilbert Wilson In
FirstSermonAt Fundamentalist
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BEV. OILBEIIT WILSON

Kuv. Gilbert Wilson, evangelist
who Is conducting a revival at this
Fundamentalist Baptist Church
brought an Inspiring messagefrom
the olxth chapter of Romans Tucs
day night. His subject was taken
from the last verse,"For the wages
of sin Is death, but the gift of Go'
Is eternal life through Josur.
Christ our Lord." He said In part.

There Is a pay day com'ng for
all. We all look forward to our
earthly pay days, thi result of oui
labor, so should we look forward
to our life's pay day. Pay day will
be sad for those who have spent n
life In Bin. Ever since Adam and
Eve sinned In the Garden of Eden
there has been the evidenceof sin
pn every land, so there Is coming
a greatpay day, some day.

Sin Is universal ana the results
of sin Is death. By this we mean
a second death. Of course the
first death or physical death when
all signs of life become extinct Is

sad, but there ls an end to this
first death, while the seconddeath
ls an eternal dying throughout ena
less sees of eternity, yet never
dead. All things wo know about
have an end, but eternity never
ends. Think of the dreadful woe
of ever dying yet never being dead,
How terrible Is this second aeatn,

"All must face this certain eter-
nity, either prepared or Unprepar'
cd. If we facve It with God then
we are prepared, but If we face It
without God, oh! how terrible are
the consequences.Eternity with
God Is yours for the choosing.God
made the plan of redemption be-

fore the foundation of the world,
Jesus come and gave His life on
tho cross for the sins of men and
through Him we can prepare for
eternity.

The nathway to Heaven is a
bloodstained nathway, Jesus pre
cared It. but He does not force us
to enter In. We must choose. The
price is paia, saivaiiuu is u, uv
men must accent willingly. The
Holy Trinity makes this salvation
possible. God, the Fntner, provineu
the way, Jesus, the Son, died for
our sins, the Holv Sn'rlt draws us
to repentance. God does not won:
men to co to hell, hut when they
reject the love or Jesus, His on,
then hell Is their doom.

'The Bible teaches that there I?

a literal hell, jesus taugnc 01 a
literal hell. All who do not be-

lieve In a real hell leave out part
of God's word. God's word Is
true and though nttneked from
many angles It still stnnds true nnd
will continue on uncnangca, on- -

blessed word. We should read r.
to keen our lives straight.

'Pay day for sinner ls cominc
Time shall end, the dead shall
come forth. Where will you stand
when God's great pay day comes?
Those who confess Jesus now nro
anchored safe from the storm, but
those who do not must face the
wrath of God. All will take time to
die. why not take time to"prepaio
Your pay envelope will contain
everlastlnc lice or eternity In
devil's hell, and It all depends on
you. Which will It be7 Trust Christ
and spend eternity in tho New
Jerusalemwith God. He ls forglv
Ing and ready to save all who come
unto Him. "For the wages of sin
Is death, but the gift of God U

eternal life through Jesus Christ,
our Lord." Which will it be with
ycu?"

HINGING CANABY STOLEN

GnEELEY, Col. (UP) Some-
thing new in plunder was taken
when a local pet shop was robbed
and a singing canary stolen. The
bird wns the only thing In the
store that was not fastened down.

Alice Wilke and the guests.
Miss Merrill will be the

hostess.. During
Jhristmas
Shopping.

Relax
with a

FACIAL
l jrt Operators

Mrs. Etta Martin's
Beauty Shop

Crawford Hotel

Woodward
and

Coffee

Ph. WO

Attorrieyt-at'Lai- o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
PetroUHMB Bid.

t?b0M MI

Communications
From Readers

8TAHTJJNQ FIOoriES
SUPPOBT THE OAK-P-. TI.AN

By Bov. Will H. Lynn "
According to the lost U. S. con

sus there are 122,000,000 persons
In the United States. It Is estl
mated that the government Is 'car
ing for 17,000,000 persons through
tho relief offices. The processing
tax Is tho method by which the
government creates tho revenue
necessaryto feed this greatarmy.

This processing tax is placed on
all raw grain, corn, wheat and oth
cr grains and commodities from
which our food Is produced. The
rate of tax on wheat In tho rnw
grain Is 30 cents per bushel and a
fixed per cent of this tax Is dls
trlbuted and placed on each of the
finished products from the wheat
until it reachesthe retail merchant
who addsthe whole tax to tho price
of the finished product In his store;
and of coursotho consumerpays It.
But this Is the government emer
gency measure to relievo tho pres-

ent situation, and It Is our patrio-
tic duty to thus cooperatewith the
government In this relief measure,

Tho O. A. B. P. Offers
Permanent Belief

According to reliable reports
thero are in the United States

persons above 60 years of
age. . Of this number 8 per cent
or 830,800, are and
prcbably would not apply for tho
National pension. But 78 per cent
or 8,100,300 depend on dally wages
for their living. These would be
eligible for the pension of 200 per
month on three conditions. First:
that their record is free from habl
tual criminality. Second: that they
retire from labor, businessor pro-
fession for gain. Third: that they
spendthe entire amount of the pen
sion during the current month In
which It ls received. This would
put a large amount of money in
circulation through all channels of
commerceand avenuesof trade, for
the old age people would buy food,
clothing, lots, lumber and all kinds
of building material, hire carpen
ters and painters to build them
homes. Bepalr homes, furnish
homes. Or use It to buy anything
they want The old aged will get
the first benefit from It; but this Is
as It should be, but others will re
ceive a greatbenefit also from the
money in circulation. Even old
debts may be paid off with this
money and thereby relievo another
great burden. To pension this
eight million old people and retire
them from labor will provide for
moro than half of the 15,000,000 un-
employed people In the United
States. And it Is obvious that oth
er workers of a younger agewill
take their place,'and this will pro
vide for at least 7,000,000 labors,
This mothod of recovery does not
take Into consideration theincreas
ed demand for labor as a result of
spending this money. Neither does
it take Into consideration the In-

crease In clerk hire, bocauseof the
Increasein the volume of business.
The old age pension purposes to
retire tho above number from pro-
ductivity In three lines of activity
and thereby find employment for
the remainder ofthe 15,000,000 un
employed.
State Homes and County Farms

Of- - the 10,385,000 old age people
In the United States 14 percent
or 1,453,000 are dependenton some
form of charity. But these would
be eligible for the pension, which
would take many, If not all of them
out of charity homes and enable
thctn to care for themselvesby pay-
ing relatives or others to caro for
them. This method will largely re
move tho present need for old age
homes, and also In a largo measure
eliminate the advalorem tax by
which these homesare maintained.
This 14 .per cent or 1,453,800 plus
the 78 per cent or 3,100,300 equals
9,554,200 to receive the monthly
pensionof 200 each,This would re-

quire a pay roll of $1,910,840,000
which would circulate through the
avenues of trade every 30 davs.
The Bevenue to Pay Pension Boll

By conservative estimate the
sales transaction in the United

Hotel McCoy
EI Paso,Tex.

t .& tUp.Itt

LEATHER GOODS

OF DISTINCTION

Handsome Gladstones,
Fitted Cases IJeautlfully

Furnished,
Cigarette Cases, and Other

Leather Goods '
ALADDIN LASH'S

The Latest In Modern
Lighting Equipment

CUIUSTMAS CAIIDS

GlbeoH Office Supply
111 Ihut (td Me

State' l plaed at twelve hundred
billion dollar annually, or one
hundred billion every month. It
would require only a 3 per cent
nation-wid- e retail salestax cm thla
amount of retail business to pro
duce two billion dollar In revenue
each monthwith which to meet the
requirements of the pension law.
This tax will be low on necessities
and high on luxuries. All would pay
this tax because all will receive
benefit from the circulation of the
pension money. This national pen
sion based on a low rate of tales
tax will take the place of old age
pensionsIn 28 states of the union,
and automatically eliminate the
state tax necessary to pay those
state pensions. It will remove the
presentneed for governmentrelief,
and also eliminate the high rate
of processing tax necessary to
create the revenue with which to
meet tho requirementsof the relief
roll, as the following figures will
show!

In Howard county thero are 888
families now cared for through the
relief office at an approximatecost
of $17,175 per month. A conserva-
tive estimate ofthe numberof old
age people In this county may be
placed at 1,000 persons. Now pay
theseold people a monthly pension
of $200 and you have $200,000 In
circulation as against $17,175
through relief.

In Mitchell county there nre 1,000
families on relief at a cost of $25,'

la
cans in bulk

084, But that eotmty only fee M0
old age persons and $00 cart
would put Into circulation In that
country i2O,00oT According to Oieee
figures the national pension would
go far toward stopping the depres-
sion by putting the buying power
Into the handsof the general pub--
llo by first putting It In the hands
of the old age people of the land.
Literally thousands of petitions are
being prepared to send to congress
early In January.Near 4,000 has
been sent In already from Big
Spring. Congress has Its car to
the ground and It ls hearing plenty
from all over the United States.

UMOOPEETH-- E

PRCGULAR PRIC-- Of CAlUMf

BAKING POWDER

.ONLy 25? POUND

When the

Thermometer
Drops in

Big Spnng
fdRD CHEVR0LETS

I NEED I HEED J

V 20Wy V iowJ

You savemoneythe year by
New and

Germ Motor OH. But,
the cold

thelow cost your motor
the

You'll get

These
your

motor to reach

and

and
Oil Companypresent I lurry

Denny and Ilia Muklo
...andJohn II. over N. B. O.

at 9iS0 p. m.
C6T.

S
A

j

of
car

1

TWO SCAB PATHOLMATO
A'

-- l

O (UP) Tw, I

monUrs learned with; grtai
faction of the death of Che-M- I

They were Mrs. Lucien sat,J. (,
former wife of the late
Ralph Castncr, of Bowling Green '

O., whom Floyd shot down In
gun battle threo years ago ls
Bowling Green and Balph Weltln,
who saw Floyd Jump n fence after
that shooting and escape.

it) -

IT

-I- T

A 20Wyf

t -

Use theRightWinter Oil...
To Get Positive Starting, Improved Gasoline

Mileage and UtmostMotor Protection
'round

using Improved Conoco
Processed

during months, especially,
operation

demands proper Winter
grade.

POSITIVE STARTING.
lighter, gradespermit

higher "cranking

rejinery-seale-d

fev

mmw

You save your You
less wasteno

O
" PER OF

This oil never
and

3
that never

vital parts from wear.

New and Germ
Oil in all

10W and 20W in
cansor in bulk. Drive into

a Red to?
day and get for

new ffmifcoved

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

(paraffin base)
MOTOR OIL 1

TONIGHT
Every Wednesday Night

Continental
IUchnian,.,Jack

Kennedy,
Including WFAA.WDAI'

NOW

riXALLT

FREMONT,

desperado. ,&Jh,

PatrobiMMt

AND
BAKGS

--ACTT
TWIC

;

TLYMOUTHSV Jc

J

speed." battery.
choke gasoline.

DEFINITELY MORE MILES.
GALLON GASOLINE.

free-flowin- g thickens

"drags."

UTMOST MOTOR PROTEC- -'

TION. Conoco's
Quart drains away" pro-

tects starting

Improved Conoco
ProcessedMotor grades,
Including refin-ery-seal- ed

Conoco Triangle Station
ready Winter.

am

wsizwra

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY --- BsUiHfiU ?J

M
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Chapter Th'-e-

y

tea.sitor
A mellow Ber.tembcr huh shone

down Into the street, lighting tip
il4. vrtadovra of the oppoalto ware-h-.uee-s.

From somewhereclose by
crrte the, rumble of butea, and tho
Insistent tooting of earn. Two or
threeplgeoDa were strutting about
In Hie" roadway, wbllo a desultory

m of clerks, porters and offlc-fcoy-a

hurried or sauntered by on
their respective errands.

None of them paid tho smallest
n Vm'Jon Iq mv rnd rouVn,'; myself

1 iff HB aLeWH iaEILmiy Kfo ?

1 'ivfa TBsaBssVflfllsHissssV 2sY ssFneoKfy I non

H.'MuHI;l I hesitated

WmBwiwmm

nTiImHBuHMHsKJISBsKi
I hesitatedn moment,then went In

from the kind of seml-4ranc-e Into
which J had fallen, I started off
along the pavement. Where I woh
golnj to I hadn't the leastIdea; all
I wanted was to find some quiet
place- close by where I could sit
dov.tV, and where no re-

porter was likely to discover me.

21

21

n

A, j oi. get out your Fall and
Vlnte.' Clowes have them

cleaned by the modern

ORI-SHEE- N

PROCESS
ot Better

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners lint
1170 . 207 Mnln

WANTED
101 New Customers
Jleward: Itellihle Service hy
oldest automobilefirm la Uii;
Spring--.

BIO SPniNO
Auditorium

I'll. 290
Garage
M. Wentz

ACROSS
I Young ittl
4 Binall ihnot at

twig
RoEUlrh

It D In error
13. One's leading

trap
14. Tlnj
15. (rreKUlatlty or

abnormalllT
17 Keclona
19, nutlet
to. Contliitnt
Jl Kun
K (live .tht right

!0
t( Aicclit
t7. AccoRta
II, Advertltement
19. Unity
to, Annrllr or wlih

votiemcnca
It.iKnon (or a

man'a nama
It. I'ronoun
!:. Hindu quern
31, blark
IS. illumherer
31. Iltadllntta
IS, ICnoeka
IJ Hook ot tht

lllhla
tin. Not trcih
Nt. Nol tiy Sir

Walter Rrntt
IS llmel

a

W

n

4o

4S

22

41

tcrs
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w
38

33

3

W
5o

400 K. 3rd
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VICTOR BRIDCES

W

23

42

t was nearly at the end of the
streetwhen a decorative algn, jut
tlnfr out from one of the doorways,
attracted my attention, On It, In
green letters, were painted the
words "Klnj? Lud Tea Ilooms, First
Floor," and underneath was what
appeared to he n fandful portrait
of that venerable monarch, point'
ng encouragingly up the stalr--

t&!&!!!WnmT3E'MKM

issssflBssssssBBsHSiS BtsssPfift r4l'3feBrlBsssssarBsssssH

.JaKaaiHeau

IwRanil

newspaper

Cleaning

"ry

second, and then
coming to tho conclusion that this
would probably serve my purpose
as well ns anywhere else, I turned
In at the entrance.

After a short climb I arrived at
my dcstlnat'on a discreetand rest-full- y

lighted apartment, set around
with comfortable chairs and small
splndle-!ecc- d tTibl-- s. Each table
was divided from Its neighbor by a
Japanesepaper screen,the privacy
of customersbeing further ensured
by the presenceof artificial palms
sot In pots do-.v- the centre of the
room. Juat Inside the door a t"ll
young lady with honey-colore- d hair
was prcs'dlnp over a desk

It was precisely the type of place
that I was looking for, and walk-
ing ncross to the extreme end, I
turned Into a vacant comnp.rtmont.
Kxccpt for a stout man with a bald
head, whom I pisssd on mv way
along. I appearedto be the so'ltary
patron.

A waitress arrived as I was set-
tling myself down, and having glv-"- n

her en order for tea and toa
I pulled out Seymour's letter
my poe!'t. and bcg"i to road It
'hrough for a second Urn?. It wps
the onl" commun'cnt'on I h-- d hd
from h'm since thedy of my ar-
rest for all those fo"r "rim weeks
-- o so murh as n ".wd of svnvipthv
not even a br!f line of encou"-g"""ien- r.

Knowing him as I did I id no'
beei altogether surorlsed. I could
well imo"'ne how bitter'" he nm'
'".vo rpscnted the uno'oasant pub-I'r't- "

thrvt unon h'm bv our nei'
and ho--f anx'oi's h"

mr'-- t have been to dissociate h'm-s-

in everv ro"s" vn" a
man accrsed ofn necul'arly brutal

"' si'rt'd murder.
Before sending me even this

messageho had evIdentW
it more "Tdent to wn't rn

til I was actually acquitted. H's
'eter, for nil Its of goo--l

will and offer of psslstincr, wa"
-- t least mon'h too late, nnd In
snlte of Mr. Crrsswell's chnrit-bl-

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE

Solution ot Yesterday'sPuzite

NlOReaLET5fflEA R5
EREAN I MAJT I ON
BATONSERAifo
UTJLL EiAMpCAjR
LOIRpImE PgFfATlE
arIeIpupIhateId
awaTnIsowJfTOd
2Ssdew1fjlARKpadpanicsoguncani,ne

ESSENT I ALiTENseambjendsBest
44. .Sow :. Vim

?' lnass&or
it- - 5" I Blop
SO, Tancl; Anlniara akin
5t. ,;, neam ot llehl

DOWN T Mas tielns
1 Virel!ili- niri""

3o

2o

m

3f

37

Ve

34

9 I'fcrbplra
10 Meadow
11 Ainrm:iil
IS. Nothtni; pinra

than
IS. American p ti -

nnthrohlM,
to. Old wnmanlFrt
:i. Packs
tt. Ueclnniuiir

Inset
t3. Ona who tuUea

mild fond
!4. Toll
25. tlllssrul r- -

lilont
t7. Sharpen! on a

atone
30. Occurs
31 Dlactimnicd
13. Actual
34. Hhort jacket
34. Slups of lyric

and arriatorx
poetry

37. I.IUlo
J9 Declare poal- -

lively
40 That elrl
41. Pull Hard
43, Yellow herb
43. Danish money

of account
44. Aim
17 rmitlmlnimty

14

31

48

Si

o

28

43

II

25

44
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NE MEXICAN CHIEF TAKES OATH

aaHkSHPTBtvY '' 'JsSssiiiissssssssM'P'wwBMS

i?'t"'QBifc; Vf r"'3StTJsk:"'i 'fsSf ii '.ssssssssVsiLil ' eflHaV r CVlLssssBCilsiSssV' 'aesssssssssVJ

BSSSSSSSSSSSVBSSSSSLWSCr ' W9MlBSSSSSSsMBfnSNHj
BBBBBBBBBflBBSBBBBBffHV'SBBBBBBBBFfiKCIkVtBBBBBBBBBa

ssssassssssssV''l'nsssssHssslassssssssssssssPiBWvV

11Mr fv.-::i,,t:?g ,;.BsWBBWMsssMsMsr.1

Gen. Lazaro Cardenas, at 39 the youngest constitutional president
ever to rule Mexico, It shown with outstretchedarm as he took his oath
of office In Mexico City He It unr-nrl- ed by high officials of the Max.
lean government and members of the diplomatic corps. (Associated
Press Photo)

advocacy,I felt no particular grati
tude stirring Inside me ns I ran my
eye down Its and character
istic phrases.

I was just wondering why he
be In such a remarkable

hurry to sec me when tho walticZB
reappeared with my order. She
presentedme In addition with a lit
tle penciledslip stating the amount
of my bill and, putting Seymour
out of my head for the time'being,
I proceeded to turn my attention
to tho more congenial subjectof
hot buttered toast.

It was while I was In the act
helping myself to a second niece
that I heard on the fa- - thcr
side of the Japanesescreen.Some
fresh arrivals a young mai and a
girl to judrfe by their vo'ces wore
entering the comportment next to
mine. They gave their Instructions
to the waitress with what seemed
to me an unnecessaryemount of
noise, and not feeling In the most
nmlablc of moods I anathematised
them silently for disturbing my
peace.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

SCORrHY SMITH

ii- -

BEFORE

HOMER HOOPEE

XkoT A

BBefSKS THB

THE
OUR TUJO

SWHCr OPEN
tWEGWHAT
THE REAR OF
THE

WHCH
'BABVFACE

BUOTX.'TflE

8

tswaajiwtattaateiji iri'-- i rn'i'Trii

(S

BIG rry wb

stilted

should

sounds

r?

Chairs(
rather common temalc giggle.

"i don't know how ou- - can
stand It, Perce. It would give me
the

There was the scrapeof a match.
"Well, people arc different of
course. It's always been a sorter
hobby o' mine goln' to murder
trials. I wouldn't have missed this
One, not for a fiver."

oly hand, which was conveying
the bit of toast tomy mouth, stop;
ped short in mld-al- r.

"What was it all aoout?" inquired
tho girl's voice. "I did see some-
thing iri the Sunday piper, but I
couldn't be bothered to read it
'The Holland Park Mystery'
wasn't that what they called it?"

"That's right. Case of a chap
being found lying in his study with
his head bashed In. They arrested
this bloke Trench some time ago,
but the trial only came on last
Monday. I been there every day
not misseda blooming word of It."

"Was it excltin'?"
"Not half. You ought to have

Trademark Reg. Applied
,U. & Patent C'lce

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U Patent Office

UlCi.L,THE Of AHymiNG

,BEIN&

FUNNY OHE ) 5uJAMP WoUtONT Be

THOOfiKT OF "TllOUGHr OF UNLESS VOO

SOUND

HOUSE

BAMDir

creaked,

creeps."

QUARRY- -

For

IIKE AN OtD

For

0OM4I 4UCsa fi ,BVSK AnVVR' IMR
ttw 4tttff Mi Mthtrif i
into, the dorsal."

reflated my; toeet On tin plate,
and taking; out my1
wised my finger, this dialogue
seemedto require my full atten-
tion.

"What was the iroublet" de
manded the girt. '.'Anything to do
with a young lady?"

"Nothing of that sort Question
o' moneyaccording to the prosecu
tion, but I shouldn't be surprised
meself If there was a bit more be
hind It"

"How do you mean?"
Osborne, the chap who

was done In, waa an old schoolfel-
low of this chap Trench. Been in
America for someyears and come
ovor here for a visit Odd sort ot n
cove least that'show It struck me.
Instead ot staying at a hotel, like
you'd expect,goesand takes a fur-
nished house one of those quiet
little places with a garden up be
hind Ladbroke Square."

(To be continued)

IIOTXY riCKER8 START WORK

KINGSTON, N. C. (UP) Holly
gatherers, who ship thousands of
dollars worth of the bright, red
berries and prickly ' leaves out of
North Carolina each December,
havo begun taking stock' of their
supply. In general, the 1934 crop
has been fovnd Inferior to that of
last year. Holly pickers complain
of a laek of berries this season
Last winter, small truckloadn
brought from $125"to $175 each'at
Philadelphia and New York. Mis
tletoe Is also reported less attrac
tive this year.

SILVER for
CHRISTMAS
New Low Prices On

COMMUNITY PLATE
TUDOR PLATE

as tow as $12.50 for a
let We also carry 1847 Rogers,
H'm. Rogers and Son, and Reed
& Barton plate.

OmarPitman
Jewelry b Gift Shop

114 E. Third
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 80 line, 5 lino minimum.
Each bucccsbIvo insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rater $1 for 5 lino minimum; per line per

issue, over C lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line. '

Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Cardof Thanlra: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
WeSk days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after firsf inser-
tion.

Telephone 7iJ8 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Red Irish male setter, Sat-

urday, plain buckskin collai:
white mark on throat: Notlfv
Halliburton Cementing Co. Phone
069. Liberal reward.

HUNTERS and trespassers who
aro caught on my place begin-
ning at western edge of Bin
Spring and extending west four
miles, win ub jjrusecuiea. w. iv.
Crelghton.

DewinessServices 8
POWELL MARTIN

Used furniture exchango
Buy, sell and repair.
600 East 3rd Phone 434

Woman'sColumn
ONES week special: Nu-Pa- d per-

manent $1; Vogue Art perman--
- ents, $1.00: 2 for z.50; real art

$2; seta 26c; brow and lash dye
25c. Tonsor Beauty Shop. 203
Main. ,

EMPLOYMENT

13 Emply't W'td Male 13

.MAN for coffee route paying up to
SCO a week. Automobile given
producer. Write Albert Mills, 6697
Monmouth, Cincinnati, umo.

FINANCIAL

16 Bus. Opportunities 15

INCOME property; 4-- A
houses; double garage & garago
apartment; Income oO month.
Box 1263, city.

31

FORRENT

Bedrooms
NICE! largo upstairs bedroom,con'

venlent to bath; close in, at 607
Runnels St. Phone Jluu--

VERY nice bedroom; phone 1020--J;

St
3a

3c

Houses 36
SMALL house; nicely fur-

nished and modern conveniences.
Call at 611 JohnsonSt, or phonr
28.

37 Duplexes
UNFURNISHED brick duplex

apartment; modem convent-- '
ences. Phone 1374-W- .

WANT TO RENT

Apartments
WANT furnished apart-

ment for couple. Calf 113

REAL ESTATE

Forms & Ranches
RANCH for rent; 135 acies culll

vated; teams; tools; harness;
rblckens: to Write
John May, Vaughn, N. Mex.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to expressour uppiecla-lio- n

gratitude to the mnny
ft lends neighbors for their
Kindness shown "In the sickness

death of our dear mother
ginndmother.

Uod bless each everyone of
you.

Rev. Mrs.
family,

and Mrs. O. J.
family.

R. A. Hi own and

Brown
adv.

Kcntl Tliollcraltl Want-Ad- s

HANDS TALK
Let Youni Tell of a Lovely

Manicure.
D0UCJLA88 IIKAUTV 81IOP

In Tho DouglassHotel
I'hono CC0

Tour Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling It
It Cornea From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

COURTENEY'S SHINE
PARLOR

moved to
113 Runnels

Newsstand Tobaccos

34

37

41

48 48

cows sell.

and
and

and and

and

and

Mr. uad

Jeb

now

and

S P K O I A L 1

Hair Cut, Shampoo,Shave and
Tonio for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON DAUBER

SHOP
Next Door to Foitofflco

DR- - C. D. BAXLEY
Deatlst

iter Fteher Bldg.
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of tho ad valorem tax as Imposed
by state, school, city and county
governments with the view of Im-

mediately lifting from properly nt
least one-ha- lf of tho combined ad
valorem tax now levied.

Fifth: Wo recommend this de-

claration of policy for tho profound
consideration of all local chambers
of commerceIn Texas and Indulge
In the hope that these local bodies
will In turn officially adopt it.

Whirligig
i com musu rami run 1 1

knew It was to be setUed anyhow.
By doing nothing at all and merely
waiting for tho decision they ap
parently Influenced the Internal
Revenue bureau to settle coses
"their way." In these Instances
only taxpayers were swindled
Other cases are believed to have
been corruptly settled by officials
In favor of taxpayers who par
ticipated In the frauds.

Frozen
"There isn't anything tangibleIn

the way of a debt settlementwith
Soviet Russia," says a Whirligig
informant whose knowledge of the
condlUons Is precise."Ambassador
Troyanovsky Is coming back to
present In modified form the same
old proposal 'lend us the money
and we 11 buy some goods. We
can't find that the Soviet govern-
ment has changed Its policy. It
has refusedsince 1920 to make any
deal to settle debts.Europeancred-
itors of Russia stand In the way of
a settlement of the debt to this
country. If exporters want to sell
to Russia they can get some cred-
it on their own account and risk,
but no way has yet been found
to grant credit to the Soviet It-

self."

Spot
Standard Oil of Indiana, Cities

Service, Aluminum Co. of America,
and Great Atlantic &. Pacific Tea
Co. of America are among tho con
cerns included In the forthcoming
report of the Federal Trndccom
mission, giving details of salaries
and bonusespaid to executives
All concernsnot previously rcpoit- -
cd which do a businessof $1,000
000 a year or moie will hove their
salaries reported,whether they are
engagedIn Interstate commerce or
not.

The senate resolution ordering
the inquiry stated thatthe purpose
was to ascertain whether excessive
naiades and bonuses tended to
diminish Income taxes payable, bv
tho corporations, and whether "hv
various devices certain of said ill
rectors and officers may have been
avoiding the payment of a just
amount of tax.

Zeal
Federal Judge Grubb's ruling at

Birmingham against the validity
of the TennesseeValley act, if Its
nrlmary purpose Is to produce and
sell power and deelop social ex
pertinents,brings the TVA one step
nearer a test in the U. S. Sunreme
Court. Utility Interests fighting
TVA nro relying upon indiscreet
official statements of TVA's pur
pose to have it declared invalid
These have been gathered for the
Bast two years and assembledInto
an impressive volume.

Tho act Itself Is based upon
claims that It Is. Intended to Im
prove navigation, provide flood
control and aid the national de
ferine all leglUmate constitutional
nowers. If TVA should be curbed
by a judicial ruling It may bo be
causethe authority or its person
net has read Into the law more
than was Intended by congress,as
Interpreted by the court.

Anicntl
Another New Deal law all Bet to

niu the gauntlet of the Supremo
court Is tho Frailer-Lemk- o fatm
moratorium act, Fedeinl judge
In Maryland and Viiglnla have held
section 75. subsectionS, unconsti-
tutional. It provides for the ap.
nrnleal of property after debtor and
creditor Have failed to agreeon nn
extension of time to pay debts,
and for retenUon of the property
by the debtor for five years. The
Courts held this to be a violation
of the "due process" clause.

Without waiting for a Supreme
court decision It Is proposed to
amend the taw at the next session
Of congressto obviate tho constitu
tional doubt.

Squeeze
Japanstermination or the naval

treatymay be followed Immediately
by American protests against slam-
ming the door upon foreign trad.
era In Manclnikuo. By a law en-

acted November 14 Is possible
to set up a monopoly that would
exclude American oil concerns.
Mancbukuo authorities'seemto be
trying to effect practical mono-
poly under the name of regulation.

not be closed.
Consular effleets report that va-rlo-

Ingenious methods arc
In Manchukuo to squeeze

out all traders competing with Jap-
aneseconcerns.

Notes.
Tho Department of Justice Is In

vestigating against
Japanese farmers In 'Arizona..
Regulation of commodity

is on the program.. In-
dians aro to liavo an experiment
In partial by com-
munity rule.. Twelve rural-Industr-y

villages are under construction
and B0 aro to bo established to
tako care of S4,000 families.. Sev-
eral lame-duc- k members aro sit
ting on house committees prepar
ing bills for next session,. Under
cover optlono aro being obtained In
various cities for e

projects.

NFAV YORK
By .TAMES McMULTN

BoS-S-
Probably you'vo never heard of

J. L. O Tic ill but mark his natno.
If and when a technicality is Ironed
out he's scheduled to become the
new executive head of NRA per
haps within a week. He won t have
much to do with policy but he'll
he the works on internal organiza
tion. Those who know him predict
he'll mako plenty of headlines.

At present Mn O'Neill is with
tho Guaranty Trust Co. One of
New York's biggest and most con-
servative Institutions. His UUo is
vice president but his job is bank
manager. He gets no publicity but
only chairman Potterand president
Conway outrank him In actual pow
er. Insiders describehim as a
super-efficie- nt and hard-boile- d

Irishman who wants and gets
things done his way. If he takes
the job It will be on the unequivo-
cal condition that he's to be ab
solute boss In administrative mat
ters. That will .be bad news for
NRA chair-warme- and office pol
iticians.

Clay Williams and W. Avcrlll
Harrlman have been trylnsf hard to
land O'Neill for some weeks. The
Guaranty doesn't want to lose him
and Bill-Pott- er has been hard to
convince. If he goes to Washing
ton it will be on
basis. The technicality referred to
focusscs pn Its terms. He will
probably remain until congresscon
cocts the new NRA recipe.

It's assumedthat O'Neill's selec-
tion hasFDR's approval. It would
be hard to find more convincing
evidence that NRA Is being reshap-
ed to meet big Industry's demands.
Observerscomment on the delight-
ful Irony of choosing a man from
what was probably the most out-
standing anti-Ne- Deal'bank In the
country to run one of the most Im-

portant New Deal creations.

Cann-y-
Secretary Morgenthnus decision

to hold federal financing this
month down to. current refunding
requirements with perhaps somo
small provision for spare cash
was NOT dictated by fear that a
larger offering might have trouble
finding takers.

Abandonment ofthe original plan
to icflnanca a large block of 4th
Liberties at the same time Is rated
canny by financial sharps. They
say the best rate the treasury could
obtain now on a long-ter- Issue
would be 3 or 3 But thev
expect the pressure of funds for
Investment to Increase In. the next
few months which might make
the treasury's cherished dream of
2 2 for long term money easily
feasible by March. By holding his
horsesMr. Morgenthau is likely to
save Uncle Sam a tldv sum in In
terest ffnd he can restassuredthe
bankers will be even hungrier for
his offerings at a later date.

Prod
The ruckus In the building tiades

department to the Federation of
Labor Is music to the ears of con-
servative industrialists. They fig
ure a bitter civil war within labors
ranks will do more to bust up the
closed shop movement and other
Inbor tht cats which require unt
flea and aggressive leadership
than any quantity of direct resist
ance on their part.

or course big industry will take
no open part In tho strife but
there's earnest private discussion
as to what might be doneto prod
the sore spot on the quiet. Such
talk usually centers jon thn possi-
bility of encouraging the smaller
unions which were evicted In fav-
or of tho electrical workers, car--
nenters and brick layers by hand
ing them a few bargaining breaks.
Perhapsthen the Ideawould spread
that unions at outs with the Fed
eration stand a better chance of
helping their members.

No specific plan has yet been
drafted along this lino but enough
businessleadersare thinking about
it to make the situation worth
Watching,

Oil
U looks as If New Yoik Is go-

ing to bent Chicago to tlio tape
In the race to set up a market in
oil futures.

Tho New York Commodity E5x- -

change and the Chicago Board of
Trade are the contestants. The
Manhattan organization la said to
be almost ready to shoot while
the outfit la still in
the ttage of making Inquiries.

The petroleum industry doesn't
care much for the Idea of a futures
market Officially the chief objec-
tion Is that there aie no facilities
to store oil for future delivery. The
knowing suggest a more cogent
teasnn In the prospect that such a
market would make It much harder
for the big fellows to control
prices but nothing la said about
that out loud. It appears that the
oil companies'objections are going
to carry about as much weight as
u bottomless, pall,

Repris-al-
Note this sequence, on Novcm

ber 23 Mr, J. Edward Jones out
standing desler in oil royalties de--
clares vehement war on Secretary

thus technically observingJapan'sllckes. On November 28 the Secur--
niMi tint the open dssr wW Hl a4 Exchange CeawOMton

RADIO PICTURE SHOWS BRILLIANT ROYAL WEDDING
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This AssociatedPress picture, sent by radio from London to New York, shows the tceno In historic
Westminster Abbey as Princess Marina ofGreece became the brideof the Duke of Kent fourth son ot
King George, In one of the most brilliant spectaclesLondon had witnessed In many years. The couple li!

shown faelnp the rostrum whera the archnlshon of Canterbury and the Archbishop of York officiated.

announcesan Investigation of the
royalty business with emphasli
on the charge that sellers' reprc
sentatlons to buyers tell something
less than the whole truth.

New York can't prove It but
Btrongly suspects,that Ickes sug
gestedthe commissionturn on tho
heat He's not given to turning
the other cheek. Most oil men
won't grieve if Mr.' Jones finds the
water uncomfortably warm. Their
affection for htm Is minus and
they aren't too keen for his selling
methods.

Rails
Railroad leaders are pulling ev

ery private wire they can find to
try to get out from under their
obligation to maintain their work
ing forces at the level prevailing in
May 1933. Tho two more pay In.
creasesthey agreed to effective
In January and April loom grimly
close. Traffic hasn't come back
to the extent they hopedand unless
these higher costs canbe partially
offBCt by layoffs many of them will
be pushedso far down the well no
derrick can get them up again.

But alas, no one In Washington
seems Interested" In saving their
bacon at the expenseof jobs.

Ginlions
Informed New Yorkers share

William Green's belief that this
winter's relief problem.Is the most
serious yet. Tho increase in part-
time workers he mentions Is di
rectly due to Industry's efforts to
easethe wage-co- burden Imposed
by NRA. Despite the publicized
rebirth of confidence businessIs
not disposed to Incur expensefor
the sake of Increasing consuming
power. Many leadersprivately con
tend that the profit Incentive Is
still too uncertain. Othersarguethat
such .caution la short-sighte- d but
their advice has made little head-
way against st

Oblique
conservative institutions assault

ed by, the New Deal no . matter
how friendless otherwise can al
ways count on. aid and comfort
from the New York Slate Chamber
of Commerce. This organization
has rallied nobly to the cause of
the utilities by coming out against
the St. Lawrence treatv.

Observershere are amusedat Ihe
obllnue approach. The chamberfc
all worked up about possible lm
palrment of state credit and doesn't
mention the power angle. It's unus
ual for It to show that much sense
of public lelatlons. The utilities
don't care as long as the cat gets
eklnned.

Copyright "McCluro
NewspaperSyndicate.

'The StrangeBequest,
To Be Given At Moore

School December11

'The Strange Bequest", a three
act comedy-dram-a, will be present
ed at Moore school on DecemberIt,
The curtain will itse at 7:30 p. m.

Around the gathering of a group
of heirs, would be heirs, a detec
tive, an Impostorwidow and a love
lorn housekeeperIs woven a fast
moving and sparkling story.

The cast Is composedof Margaret
Wheeler as Tilly Murphy; Anna
Belle Smith aa JanetBenton; Mrs.
Ray Smith as Mamie Diew; Mrs.
Carlisle as Carmel Trenton; Veda- -

belle Thomasas Mrs. Cook; Maddl-eo- n

Smith as Jack Fenway; Jim
Smith as Mr. Long; Mr. Carlisle as
Rene; and Eldon Harrell as Robert
Owen.

Musle will be furnished before
the play and between acta by the
Moore String Band.

Location of Moor school audi
torium Is five miles north m tba
Laiaeaj,highway and qaamU wt

ThursdayLuncheonClub Has Night Party
EntertainingIn The EveningFor Men

At Home Of Mr. And Mrs. E. V. Spence
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spence were

host and hostessfor the members
of tho Thursday Luncheon Bridge
Club and their husbands Tuesday
evening at their home In Edwards
Heights.

A delicious venison dinner was
served after which the guests de-

voted the evening to bridge. Mrs.
Rice received a blue pottery bowl
for makmg high score for- - wom
en and Mr. Hurley a cocktail tray
for men's high.

Playing were: Mr. and Mrs. a
B. Hurley, Mr. and Mrs. C. JV.
Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Kuyken- -

doll, Mr, and Mrs. C. S. Blonv
shield. Mrs. Wayne Rice and Mrs,
Calvin Boykln.

Hotel Men Urge
Cotton Curb End

DALLAS, ) Support of recip
rocal tariff agreemonts with for
eign nations to provide new mar
kets for export of cotton and the
abandonment of the cotton reduc
tion program wero urged in res-
olutions presented delegatesto tho
Texas Hotel association meeting
hee Tuesday.

JackWhite of San Antonio, pres
ident or the association, outlined
the resolutions at the bpenlng ses-
sion Monday.

Another resolution, calling for
support .of a movement to repeal
the Dean law, state liquor law,
was presented.

Among those attending the con-
vention from Big Spring were:
Calvin Boykln, manager ot the
Crawford; Ray Cantrell, manager
of the Settles; and J. C Douglass,
mapager of the Douglass.

Lloyd McElreath
Dies Of IJlness

Lloyd Lee McElreath, nged'4, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dewey Mc
Elreath, of near 'Big Spring, suc
cumbed to Illness at a local hospi-
tal Wednesdaymorning at 3 a. m,
He had been ill for two weeks.Be
sides tho parents, deceasedis sur
vived by two brothers, Henry
James and Kenneth Roy and one
sister, Festls Fay. Both grandpar
ents, Mr, and Mrs. McElreath of
near Big Spring, and Mr, and Mrs.
W. A. McMurry of the Elbow com
munity, also survive.

Funeral services.were held at
3 p. m. Wednesdayat Ebcrley Fu-
neral Home Chapel, with Rev, Fer
guson, in charge. Interment fol-
lowed In the I.O.O.F, cemetery,

t

JudgeWoodiYard
Is Critically 111

COLEMAN, J. O, Woodward,
former Judgr of the 35th Judicial
district of Texas and resident ot
Coleman county for more than SO

years, was critically 111 at his home
here Wednesday.

The illness is a continuation ofa
condition which has confined hlra
to bed for the past eight months.
Judge Woodward la 70 years of age.

Four children of Judge Wood
ward who reside In Coleman are
sharing vigil with their mother at
the bedside. They areSenatorWal-
ter Woodward, Mrs, J, K. Baker,
Mrs. Mabel Henson and Mrs. Roy
W. Howell.

MIm Jessie Woodward, a teacher
la the Dallas public school system.
and Garland Woodward,Big Spring
attorney, visited their father Sun
day, i .

King,Fitts
BestStunt
TeamAtCCC

First Stunt Niglit Observed
At Local LLC Camp

Tuesday Nigbt

King and Fitta won the award
as the best stunt team in the
first CCC camp stunt night Tues
day In tho camp recreation halL

They appeared in a guitar and
mandolin number.

Others appearing on the pro-
gram were Bearrie and Knox In a
comedy sketch, Martin In songs
with piano and guitar accompani
ment. Mason In songsaccompanied
by guitar and mandolin, Daniels In
humorous songs, Mltchel In funny
songs unaccompanied, Garza in
Spanish songs with piano accom
paniment Mason, Fitta, King and
Melton in a quartet number with
guitar and piano accompaniment

One hundred enrollees, both of
ficers, camp physician, the tech
nical service, and 40 visitors from
the city attended theperformance.
Several mora town visitors arriv
ed too late for the program.

With the exception of this week.
each Friday evening the camp will
hold a stunt night; .Lieut F. H.
Weston said Wednesday. He add-
ed that the public "was invited to
attend these functions.

Learned to Sly In IS Lessons
PORTLAND, Ore. (UP)lt look

Harlan La Tourneau, Portland
business man, only 11 lessons ot
IS minutes each to learn to fly. He
made his solo hop in the plane in
which ho had had two hours and
45 minutes Instruction. When he
has had more experience, Le
Tourneau plans to buy, hia own
plane and use It on business(rips.

FatherLedwig To SpeakTwagkt
On "The Truth AboutCodfetfioii

Rotary Club

Sees 'Phone
Demonstration

Frank Shoup, assistant to the
general manager of tho Southwest
ern Bell Telephone company. Dal
las, assisted by R, M. Kenedy,
transmission engineer of the same
company, demonstrated to Rotary
club members tho various devicos
of the telephone pn tho regular
program Tuesday noon. Thn pro
gram had been arranged by Albert
M. Tl.ihcr, fn charge for tho day,
assisted by W. O. Riddle, district
manager, of Midland.

Mr, Shoup, equippedwith a new
type of amplifier, tho mouthpiece
of which was attached to his shirt
spoke with a clear, audible volco
during the entire demonstration.
He said this type of broadcasting
equipment had beendevised to be
used in meetings In large halls,
etc., though it waa applicable to
other uses, such as football nnd
baseball game broadcasts.

In an interesting manner, Mr.
Shoup told of 'the history of the
telephone, showing the advance
ment sclenco has madein develop
ing the art of telephone. He dis
played different models of tele-
phono receivers, and other ap
paratus necessaryIn telephoning,
Other demonstrations were: metal
floating in tho air, a bar which
magnetizes itself, an Instrument
which permits the dumb to talk
and an explanation or how the
magic of long distance telephone is
performed.

As a climax to tbo demonstra
tion, Mr. Shoup, through equip
ment arranged for the occasion,
placed a telephone call to Sydney.
Australia. He showed how the
call was handled, the voice of the
various operators figuring In the
call were heard clearlv. and
eventually completion of the call
was made, and the voice of the
manager of the Sydney station was
heard. Rotarians present wero
about to begin to think that they
had heard a real call to Sydney,
Australia, when Mr. Shoup Intro-
duced those taking part in tho
demonstration. They were Miss
Lajuan Gilmore and Mrs. Hollls
Webb, operators; and R. M. Ken-
edy, Sydney,Australia, manager.

Mr. Shoup will be guest of the
public schools ofBig Spring Thurs
day morning, where he will again
demonstrate the art of telephone.

Those in attendancewere: Frank
Shoup, Dallas; Miss Ruby Bell,
Miss Lajuan Gilmore, Mrs. Joe
Clere, Mrs. Hollla Webb, A. B.
Coleman, W. G. Riddle, Midland;
W. B. Blakney, Abilene; R. M.
Kenedy, Dallas; J, F. Blount, and
Harry Harding, Midland.

Other visitors were Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, who rendered a solo
"Home On the Range," accom
ponied by Mrs. Q. "H. Wood. The
club joined In on the chorus.

CleaningOut Of
ReadWell Delayed

Cleaning out of the Iron Moun
tain No. 1 C. D. Readtest half
mile north of the Denman pool
Is being handicapped byheading
of the well.

Since it was shot with 800 quarts
at 2827 feet Monday and bridged,
slow progress has been mode in
cleaning It out and It Is still 200
feet off bottom.

It heads intermittently and sends
a steady flow through a four-Inc-h

pipe Into storage for hour stretch
el. Tuesday evening a large stor
age tank had 7 feet of oil in It

t '

Personally
Speaking

Andy Brown of Ackerly was
transacting businessIn Big Spring
Wednesday.

3. E. McKlnney, vice president
of the Fort Worth National bank,
was a business visitor In Big
Spring Wednesday.

Charles Corley left Wednesday
morning for Waxahachle to be
gone on a business trip.

!

The history of th

n

the booki of the Jf
translation of the ia
Ines of Holv Writ aarwJ hare IM
today by St Jerome after tin coun
cil of Hippo, was exfMMd 'by
Reverend 7. Ledwig la St. Ttaomax
church last evening; In his dlx- -,

course on The Church and the
Bible." - II

m ..-- 1 i. .it-'- M

ino lecturer puimcu mifc muvi
Luther's translation of the Now. I
Testament was nbt 'published until) I
1S22 while his version of the. Qldll
Testament did not appear until
1534. "Between the years of 1466
nnd 1B22," said FatherLedwig, "tho
Catholic church had published
fourteen editions of the Bible In
High German at Augsburg, Basle,!
Halberstadtand Lubeckr. During j I
this same period, HCO to 1320
Cathnlles had nubllshed.1S6 Latin !l
and 0 Hebrew editions of the Bible
besides Issuing complete transla--
tlons In Italian, French, Bohemian,
Flemish, Limousins and Russian."

"Biblical scholars of the mother
church objected to the transatl6n.... t-- .i t 1.1 rt.lt..- - -- .1ui iuu jbciuuuer, sum chiucimu' ,1
wig, "becauseas tho Biblical schol-- I
ar, Emser, wrote at the time, ho !l
has, in many places, confused,
stultified and perverted the old
trustworthy text of the Christian
church to Its great disadvantage.

nnlnl. 1 JM IniMtiM.la.
...Lit. ......-. . T.-,.,..-T. ..U..1... 'Iwuiie j?uiiacu a riuwsuuit miiiuiat,
mentioned three thousand,"

the noted Catholic mission
ary last evening.

Great Interest Is being shown In
these explanatory lectures on tho
doctrines and practices of the
Catholic church In the local Cath-
olic church. For more- than twenty
threa veara. Father LedtHnf has
been engaged In this - parilcuTair"!
type of missionary work and, dur-
ing that time, has lectured from
coast to coast and earned for him-
self a national reputation as a. lec-
turer and scholar.

His subject for this evening will
be, "The Truth About Confession,"

FHA
Visit In City

R. E. Sites, Fort Worthy assist
ant stabs director ot ths"".Federal
Housing Administration, and M. L.
Plntt, Washington, D. CL, if ederal
mortgage Inspector of the. FHA, ,

were In Big Spring Wednesday;.

moraine for a meeting with bank
ers, material and lumbermen,--, car-
penters, painters, and others Inter
ested In the federal pro-
gram. The two official explained
important phasesof theact to" those
in attendance, which numbered
over fifteen. Considerable enthus-
iasm was shownby those attending-a- s

of'thjf3Bopalgn
here. ,

No CasualtiesIn
HondurasQuakes

SAN SALVADOR, UP) Hoodur-a-n
boundary reports said an earth-

quake seriously damaged seveial
Honduras villages. "No casualties
were reported.

SPECIAL OKDKHB
On 3 3Ffflfjn CAKE

ALL SIZES AND CHOICE
OF INGREDIENTS

HOME BAKERY

T. E. JORDAN OO.
'

113 W. First .

Jart Pfcew 4M ,

AND
EXPERT WATCH
JEWELS! KHTAIMWO

CROWELL JEWELRY
STOKE

117 E. 3rd St fJ

A PERMANENT
for CHRISTMAS

Priced to MiBwjMr
LA MODE BEAUTY

Phone 44

TheR&R
Theatres

nnd Mr. "J. Y. Itobb deservethe commendationot thepeople of Big Spring

and West Texason the openingof the new t.,

LYRIC THEATRE
The fore-slghtedn- and faith shown in the future of Big Sprhsg lf t
openingof this fine new theatre is another reflectionef the epwihtg 4
new era of progressfor this sectionof the cesatry,

First National Bank 1
IBiSris

Officials
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Edgar Kennedy In
"Blasted Event"

Fox News

Today - LastTimes

RITZ
1922lub

PlaysWith
Mrs. Wolfe

Seven Guests Enjoy Prclty
ChriBlinns-Colorc- d

Party

Mrs. Otto Wolfo was hostess for
a pretty Christmas party Tuesday
afternoon entertaining membersof
the 1922 Bridge Club and many of
Its friends.

Christmas tallies and decoration
added festive colors to the scene
and were reflected In the refresh-7nc-

plate In red and green .grape

fniit pool.
Mrs. Q. 'B. Cunninghamand Mrs

Larson Lloyd were awarded pretty
liundkcrchiefs for making ciud ana
guest high respectively. Mrs. Dub-

lin .received, a sot of wooden coast-ei-

for floating prize.
Guestswere": Mmcs. H. W. Loep-cr- ,

E. D. Merrill, Larson Lloyd, Joe
Fisher, Bernard Fisher,Julius Eck-liau- s

and J. L. Terry.
Members were; Mmcs. Mao Bat

tie, G. B. Cunningham, Charles

attto
I L

Make Your 0
Car Buy A

N
Xmas S
Gifts!

It's cosy for jou lo

have plenty of fundi)

for gifts for jour
family. Wo will

gladly make a loan

on jour automobile.

Repayment Is easy

with small monhlly

Installments.

COLLINS-GrARRET- T

FINANCE CO.
1 863 120 E. 2nd

Hmiu

LYRIC
Today,

Tomorrow
B .& tr.1
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ViennaChoir
BoysAppear
HereDec. 14

Orgnnizalioij Booked Und-

er Auspices Of High
SchoolPep Sijunri

There Is no organization In the
world quite comparableto that uni-
que company of boys, the Vienna
Sacngcrknaben or the Singing
Boys of Vienna who will engage
the attention of Big Spring on Fri
day, Dec. 11 in the Municipal Audi-
torium.

They are members of a musical
hierarchy that was founded in 1438
by the Imperial decreeof Emperlor
Maximilian, when a group of boy
singers wore ordered to a sing n
daily mass under the auspices of
the Court Orchestra of Vienna. For
nearly five hundred years, up to
the .present time, the "traditions of
this organization have been kept
Intact nnd their ideals Inviolate.
Under the caro and tutelage of the
State, their reason for being has
been to sing fine musical works
choral, operatic and religious
without professionalism or a need
for glory.

The members of the Saengcr--
knaben Hvo today as always in
the ancient Imperial castle, the
Vienna Holburg, where once Hnps--
burg royalty tread its venerable
corridors. Hero these boys work
and study, cat, play and sleep.
They pay nothing, but they have
dedicated their boyhood to music,
It Is the dream of countless thou-
sands ofAustrian boys to be invit
ed to Join tho Saengerknaben.

But lew are called, tho many
yearn. Only forty of them arc
housed in the castle, after rigid
competitive examinations. Twenty-
two of these nre the company that
will perform iicre, under tho direc
tion of tholr rector, tutor and musi
cal director.

When their voices change,an In
evitable event, the choir boys are
assigned to duties about thehouse,
and are maintained for three years
and future employmentsecured for
them.

Crowned headsand presidents of
nations have invited and listened
with admiration to theselittlo song-
birds In their charming costumes,
white wigs and curly Chignons. Re-
cently, his Holiness, Pope Pius XI,
called for them and after their per
formance in the Vatican were
awaidod a parchment testimonial
proclaiming their voices "so flute-llk- o

and sweet, like angels' voices
in paradise."

Haydn, Schubert,Mozart and oth-
er illustrious composers lccclvcd
musical training fiom the Saenger-
knaben Institution. Every year they
aro Invited to sing with tho entire
Vienna Stato Opera nnd thoVienna
Philharmonic Oichcstra. The

ago of tho company Is twelve
years.

The Choir Boys aro booked here
under tho auspices of tho high
schoolgirls' pep squad,Tickets will
go on salo late this week at Cun
ningham-Phillip- s Drug No. 1.

Dublin, R. V. Mlddlcton, Bob
Parks, E. O. Price, V. V. Strnhun,
Ira Thurman andTom Helton.

Mrs. Thurman will entertain
next.

Announcing--
The New
1935

Plymouth
Now On Display

at The
T

Marvin Hull Mtr. Co.
"of course"

400 E. Third
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BIG SPRING,--

QUEEN
Today -- 'Tomorrow
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Four Rice Players
On UP's S'WestTeam

Four members of the champion'
ship Rice Institute football team
were named today on the United
Press Conference
first team.

Cholco of two Of the Rico play
ers, John McCauley, quarterback,
and Bill " Wallace, fullback, was
practically unanimous. A first and

ond team was selected by vote
or sports editors, sports writers
and conferencecoaches.

First Team
"Phil Sanger,170, Texas, left end,
Ralph Miller, 215, Rice, left

tackle.
Jake" "Ketsel, 184, S. M. U., lef!

guard.
Darrcll Lester, 215, T. C. U., con

ter.
Melbcrt Bale, 175, Rice, right

cruard.
Clyde Carter, 205, S. M. u, rign'.

tackle.
Walter Roach,173, T. C. U., right

end.
John McCauley, 190, Rice, quar

terback.
Bob Wilson, 150, S. M. U, half

back.
Bohn Hilliard, 170, Texas, half

back.
Bill Wallace, 170, Rice, fullback.

Second Team
John Sylvester, 180, Rice, left

end. ,
BUI Benton, 190, Arkansas, left

tackle.
Wendell Simpson, 190, Baylor

left guard.
Charles Coates, 190, Texas, cen

ter.
Bill Splvey, 205, .Arkansas, rlgiu

guard.
Wilson Croscciose,x. . u., hb'"-

tnsekie.
PaulTtucker, 198, Arkansas, rlgnt

end.
Sam Baugh, 170, T. C. U., quar

terback.
Joe Jack Pearce, 180, Baylor,

halfback.
Bill Couscr, 162, Texas A. & M

halfback.
Harry Shuford, 183, S. M. U full

back.

SANTA CLAUS

Dec 3, 1934, 503 Scurry St.
Dear Santa Claus.

I nm a little boy five years or
age, ana nave Deen very uuu.

I want you to oring me u -

boy suit, wheel-barre- l, lttlo shov
el, carpenter set, big water gun,
maiblo machine and lots of frulU,
candies and nuts. Your little pal.

Ceaborn Abncr lopjoy.

Big Spring, Texas, Dec. 3, 1931.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy six years om. i

have been n good boy.
T tvnnt nil SIOC1S JUIII1,

that costs $119, somo cars anu a

tiirvclft.
Remember all mo m i"""

children. Your littlo irienu,
Bob tjnamnerianu.

p. S, Don't forget I live at 1201

Cast 4th St.

Qnntn PlaUS!
manna Vir ni me n scooier mm U

-- .,.., i opt Pease rememoer.
uuet,nH -- -

i.A nt,ap limn iritis anil uuyo tuu
t evervono to bo happy this
Christmas. Daddy and mother say
I have been a very goou gin.
lovo you,

Shirley Jean Smith,

113 E. lGth, W. Apt.

Big Spring, Texas,pec. 3, 1031.

Dear Santa Claus:
I havo been a good little girl.

Will you pleaso bring me a doll

with cutis, n telephone, n toy ac-

cordion pnd a bed and mattress for
my dog nnd her littlo puppies?

And pleaso remembor all the
other littlo boys and girls too.

Ijvlngly,
Helen Blount.

1602 Johnson St., Nov. 20, 1931.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a littlo eaily, but I do not

want you to forget jne.
Pleasehr'os mo a desk and foot- -

$1.00
Croqulgnolo l'uth-U-

permanent 'ad Guaranteed
Special

Kvery Tuesday and Thursday
Facial and Maulcure

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. in. 1 p. m.
I'hones 40 IS It

i)
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TIGERSMAY DEPENu ON
LINE DRIVES SATURDAY

Border City Scribe Says Big .Spring1 Not
Invulnerable On RunningGame

EL PASO A spinner through
tho center of tho Una mndo big
mldflcld gains for Bowlo when the
Bears met Big Spring at tho El
Paso High stadium In October.

Just why the best ground-gainin- g

play of tho Bears for the day was
not called when Bowlo advanced
near tho goal line still remains a
mystery here. Second gtiesslng on
tho strategy of tho southstdcrs, It
appears probable that Bowie
might have at least scored on
Big Spring And perhaps won the
game had the play been called
more often.

El PasoHigh School will not pass
up any scuh bets Saturday when
Coach Othol Martin sendshis Tig-
ers against the Steers In a game
that will settle,tho cham
pionship.

Oneof Martin's Instruction to
his backs will be to hit tho
guards and center of the Big
Spring line hard. He believes
the running attack of the Tig-
ers will bo moro effective than
their usual aerial game. But
that doesn't mean-- Kenneth
Helnemon,- - ace Bengal passer,
will not throw a few footballs
at his receivers.
Records of both teams show that

each hasa strong defensive club,
Big Spring opponentshave scored
only 45 points against tho Steers
this season. The Tigers have had
55 points countedagainst them, but
they played 10 games to Big
Spring's nine.

Tho Tigers In their 10 gameshave
scored 309 points to 221 for Big
bprings nine games.

After a chalk board talk by Mar
tin, the Tigers engaged in a hard
work-ou- t Tuesday. Indications to
day were that Mike Carrasco,back
who was injured In tho Austin
game,will be at his tegular position
Saturday.

The game will start at2:30 p. m.
I

PECAN TREE WORTH $1,000
LA PORTE, Tex. (UP) A. Mul- -

tioon, justice or the peace, owns a
pecan tree valued at

Jl.OOO and which produces pecans
measuring 5 2 Inches In clicum- -

ferencc. He said the tree "Just
grew." He said a crow or some
other bird might have dropped the
seedling pecan near his home,

ball. I sure Ilko nuts, candy nmi
fiult, so please leave some in my
sock.

Don't forget all little boys and
girls are looking for you, Santa.

I am a boy and you know all
boys aro good becausethey lo
Santa Claus.

I Jove my school teacher and
want you to remember her too.

Will you be In Big Spring in the
nil plane like you were, last car? I
will wait for an answer. I lovo
you,

Dann Padgett Mayfield

1602 JohnsonSt., Nov. 20, 1034.
Dear Old Santa:

I am three years old. You re
member I hugged your neck last
year nnd boy you were fat.

You will find my order at Cun
ningham & Philips No. 3 for a
stove, a sot of dishes, a washing
machine and a doll. The car I wan:
Is at Penney's.

I could save you lots of trouble
If these stores would sell me these
things, but they all say Santa
Claus has to bring them. I wlsl
you lived close by so I could get
them now.

Dan has been a pretty good boy
so don t forget him.

You need not bother about
candy,nuts nnd fruit becauseI can
buy them, but be suie you get tho
other things I want. I lovo you,

Louis Padgett Mayfield,
P. S. I am a boy.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bilng me a pair

of skates,and a cowgirl suit, soma
spurs, gamesand cowboy hat, also
fruits and candy.

I loe you,
Betty Anno Ralnbolt.

1211 Wood St

. thc Moocsj.

Phone182

North Ward
P.-T.A.-

Met

TuesdayP.M.

AssociationHas Interesting
Meeting,With OneNumber

From EachRoom

The North Ward Parent-Teac- h

ers" Association met Tuesday after
noon at A program consist-
Inlg of one number from each
room was given as follows:

Song "Smiles", A group of first
grado girls.

Reading: "Little Dutch CHrl'

Zelnha Rose Neely,
Vlolln'solo: "At tho County Fair,"

Rim Carnenter.
Reading: "Mother's Christmas,"

Billy Taylor.
Christmas reading. Wood Ine

Hill.
Reading: "When I Grow Up," Es--

tclle ParkhlU.
rians for raising money were

discussedIt was decided to have a
carnival nt thd school after the
Christmas holidays.

Those present were: Mmcs. Ben
Carpenter, L. B. Kinman, L. a
Bonner, Andy Tucker, J. E. Pay--
don, Barnhlll, V. L. Patrick, and
Misses. Lois Carden, Arthur Hawk,
Amy Stephensnnd Mildred Creath,

Grid FansTo
StageParade

Pep Rally To Be Held At
Ililloii Hotel In

EI Paso

Tho Big Spring football delega-
tion to El Paso will stago a par-ad- o

there Saturday morning be
ginning nt 9:30 from tho Hilton
hotel. The Big Spring pep squad
and band will be In full uniform
nnd following the pep rally and
parade, there will be nothing on
tho program until game time, 2:30
p. m.

George Gentry, principal of the
local high school, stated that he
had five hundred adult tickets on
oalo at the high school. Tho ducats
will go for one dollar, and may
nlso be purchased on tho special
train.

The Cleaners are
cleaning tho band uniforms and
Hariy Lee3 the pen squadunlforpi s

Marvin Hull Motor
Co. ReceivesNew
1935 Plymouth Here
Marvin Hull Motor company, lo-

cal distributors for Plymouth, re-

ceived a brand new model 1933

Plymouth Tuesday afternoon, and
is now on display at lis show
rooms at 409 East Third street.
Marvin Hull, manager, Invites, tho
public to call at the showrooms
and view the new model.

Read Tho Herald Want Ads

f0r
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gtltrfl.tVtitm ihii
Oil palni due to headache, .frehIPcoldi, neuralgia, and fop roiucular

nnd Joint acbra, use Capudlne. Car.u-din-e

contains several Inirredlenta which
act together to gle quicker relief. Ask
for Carmcllna Liquid or the modified
formula, Capudlne Ilrand Tablets.

J

mum ero.es

2nd KlinnclS

This Advertisement
and

39c
WILL PURCHASE ONEPAIR

Salt and PepperShakers
Newest design,chronlum Dated Shakers, Supply Is lim-
ited so hurry In for jours. Makes mi excellent Christ-
mas gift.

TScMuUlM

CLOSE OUT SALE
OF ALL WALL PAPER

20 to 40 OFF
' This Includes Every ltoll In Our PresentStock

Come Karly for Heat Selection

JHORPPAINT STORE
ItS E. Third

W.;B;Shifflette,75, Well Known
Rancher,Buried In Sweetwater;

DeathComesAt Loving, N. M.

"$
-- vrs?

PS M2fc&
tit zV. &i2BnM

W. It SHIFFLETTE

Death has takenanother from
tho ranks' of pioneers of this sec-
tion, a rancher who came here In
1899 and resided In this ranch sec-
tion for more thana score of years.
He was W. B. Shlfflette, 75, buried
Wednedsay at Sweetwater, follow
ing a sudden deathwhile visiting
at Loving, N. M., In tho homo of
his granddaughter, Mrs. Rosabellc
Farrell.

Mr. Shlfflette was a natlvo of
West Virginia, born In Orange
County, Dec. 9, 185)5. Ho enmo to
Texas as a boy, settling at Liberty
Hill, in Williamson County, with
his parents. Ha was marrlod
there, to Miss Belle Shlflctt.

The pioneer rancher came to Bl;
Spring before tho turn of the ccn
tury, remaining In town until 1905.

when he moved to his ranch north

A MttML la

of Big Spring. Ha retired In 1021

and moved to Sweetwater, where
ha had nlnco resided.

Survivors Include nil widow, four
daughters. Mrs . J. W. Wade of
Horllngcn, Tex., Mrs. Joo Mooro of
Ackorly, Tex., Mrs. C. E. Perry of
San Ancclo. and Mrs. wade nan
lctt of Lamcsa: ono Bon, Verna
Shlfflette of Silver City, N. M., nnd
11 grandchildren, nnd two great
Grandchildren.

All of tho daughters were in
SweetwaUr to attend the funeral
services. His son was unablo lo
attend tho rites becauso of Injuries
received In an automobile accldont
en routo there.

Some of tho grandchildren were
unable to attend on account of se-

rious Illness.

OIL NOTES
Honolulu & Llano Oil company

No. 1 Ji E. Parker, section7, block
4, PSL s urvcy, Is fishing for

two strings of tools and drilling
lino. Part of the line has been re
covered.

Mlxon and Richard's No. 1 Capps--
Lucas, In section 17, block 29, N

T&P survey, Howard county la

drilling In lime at 2,760 feet .

John I. Moore ct al No. 1 Mc-

Dowell, Ordovlclan test In section
22. block 34. T&P survey,
Glasscock county. Is drilling nt
7,508 In black shale.

Iron Mountain Oil company No.
1 C. D. Rend, section 40, block 30.

T&P s urvcy, Is still flow-

ing bv heads Into stotngo nt. hour
stretches. It Is still 200 feet off
bottom after being shot Monday
with R0O quarts,

119 EastTliird

Big Spring's new store featuring fino quality men's
and women's apparelopens tomorrow with a complete-

ly new stock of tho season'ssmartest styles.Our buj'-c- r

has just returned from the markets and has pur-

chasedfor your approval the finest merchandiseit is
possible to buy to sell at popular prices. Wo invite you
to visit our new store you'll like it !

W Howtl County Hom

y
THURSDAY

usen CAt srectAL
1030---3 Door

Chevrolet Sedan

$150
Bis: Spring

Motor Company
l'h. 030 Main at llli

CONTINUES TO IBirROVE

Mrs. Harry Hurt, who underwent
a second operation at a Midland
hospital Monday of this week, con-

tinues to mnko Improvement,

FREE
FIKEWPRKS.DISPLAY
Public Cordially Invited

tn keeping with the yule Umo
season,wo will give a free Fire-
work exhlbltlpn with the open-
ing of our Fireworks shop at
Main and 5th St, Dec, Dth, 0;30
p. m.
Every pleco of our Fireworks
Is new fresh selectedstock, and
of unexcelled quality. Let us'
supply your Christmas 'Fire
works needs,and we guarantee,
l.n imh avllt Iia nlAnW.,1 tvllJl

tho results. We urge Uiat youS
shop cany wniio our siocii is
complete
Boys, girls, clip this ad, bring to
our Fireworks Shop and get
bag of Fireworks free. Supply
limited so be here earIyJjeforu,
it runs out. Oood for December
0th only.

Fireworks Shop
Ono Block South Rltz

Opposite Douglass Hotel, fi3

JaJf7

OPENINGTOMORROW!

PRAGER'S
rf ' HOSIERY M
m W

79c m
H S pr. $2.33 W
HJ Society Maid ringlets M.j

H hose. Very special jSa

4

II

Ili

scarfs,
.m
I

)

1 98c
ISSSSBSBBSEBBHaS9SSEaBBllSlBitBlllBSBBBBBBBaBaBaiBBBBBBBasasaM"H Newest stjles. IniU- - VX--

HI 't'ua' Xmas boxes. $& I

H I flVaaHHf O Qk I Kld nnd fabric. At-- 3I l VflW?'? u5oJ m TactlVc'y ""
Bh r !

ISBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSB9 ft tHBflHHBHCClU2lSjBHHB 3

H? MP H9H Smnrt, new nttractlte stjles In jrttf
a", W WmmK nolens mid silks. We made a sBssaBSneBBtSBaQKKSBB Jv1 $y (KlliisssssV fortunate purclinsn of thrsn fluo H fiCf,

HI HHHn frock uml ant offering llirni tu B SStTSj fi& I'jV
H Klsssssssf ,m "l ll yrry "lleclul Price for our m tffysk. Pv

Hi 'EfSHV opening. Popular new seasonal K f .
! B&4tsaB shinies. I I IiSllBiBiv
bbbbn b a t tVj
HH Pr&aH Hv i.l u J- 00 llET li
HI offflHR uumrs tu yo.vo a

Wz-iZe- m

1 iS I LADIES' HATS I I f'M$? f
! f Cleverly sl led af O I Al m ?I PfllHi A lnow ribbon I - &L W

H 't 1 sPeclnl tjAv ymsH--v m

M HouseFrocks I SM opening special

HJ Dabity new styles nnd colorn. M HHEcnU'SlsZ. T I V& k &.
j Smartly trimmed. Tust color. K 'HHEQ.flHH K JJ ?---

Sm Spedal PURSES
'

Men's Shirts ' j
I lf?f3 98c 98c

'

HI I1J r5nSkV J& Uglit and....dark shudei... Oood Jli (
B al saaaaaSaaaaSMaax Tm nil 4l.a m.iu ,k.n,a n.l f.. ail .i a.i in..
HJ vHHl oal Ior tho bollduys. men's sizes. J

mmmI Ladies 3; imm'mmB!!!!!TTmamKmmmm M
SHOES fI Mens Shoes Ili1 ftQ I

HI rumps, ties and oxfords In aMHHHHHv aMrl JWj Kid and l'atcnt leathers. y. OthersUp To S4.05 yflHHHHPa tail ' IB ery pair a real bargain. satBsatBsaBBT Hi .flH Oxfords and ItftSJW ) Jkl
You mus M0 them tl lsBaalBaB7 aaU 2Others to $3.05 appreciate (he neat HtfU'S - " JJH

HJ ,uei WK Ei t1
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